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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Saturday, 23rd, September, 19:J3. 

The AAACmbly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. rl't'Rid~llt was in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Im'I:ISONlIF.NT OF MIt. SiUNKAIt LAL OF DEJ.IH. 

ll07. *1Ir. B. B. Jatkar: (i) Will the Government of India be 
pleased to statr if it is a fae,t tbnt ] .ula Shankar 1.181 of Delhi is the only 
person in India, who hns been awarded the maximum punishment pro-
vided under section 17 (b) of thtl Criminal Law Amendment Act, i,e., 
S years with hard labour , 

(ii) (0) If the aNwer be in the affirmative, will the Government 
state the reason which led to tbis heavy sentence T Is it a fact that 
the Oovcrnment of. ludil1. stated e1l'llrly that the requirement's of justice 
will be fully met, by a sentenlle of simple imprisonment or even fine 
in the cases of persons convicted llndf"r the Criminal IJaw Amendment 
Act' 

(b) If the answer to part (i) lIe in the negative, will the Government 
mention all ~llch cases where the maximum sentence has been awarded 
llnd the reasonll for that' 

(iii) Is the Government I.\wal'C thll.t there is Ii widespread feeling 
iu the minds of the Delhi public that the sentence was given, not on the 
merits of the case but beclUse Lala Shankar Lal was an eye-sore to 
the local 8uthoritit's f 

'!'he Honourable Sir WDUam Vincent : (i) The Govenlment of India 
has 11(; information as to whether Lala Shankar La] is the only person in 
India who WaH awarded the maximum punishment. It is however a fact 
that he Willi N"lltf>nced to three ~rea1·!';' rig'orous imprisonment on the 17th 
Der.emher 1921. 

(it) «(l) The reasons given by the Magistrate for inflicting thiH 
Nelltp.1HW were that Lilla Shankar Lal had been a prime organiser in t.he 
f.:o-cnllt;ld /I "olullteer" movement, was prominent in the intimidatol'~r 
pitlkett,jng of Hw ('loth "hops in the Dt'lhi BaZHl' hy volunteers on the 21st 
til the 23rd Novembrr 1921, that Wht'l1 in consrqUf'lIce of this pick~tting 
tho vllriollH volnntcrl' Corps were dec1r/J'(:~d unlawful aHsO<'iat.iolls, he im-
medjllt(~ly organillf'd their members illto a new ('orps and on the 8t.h of 
De,!emhd" issued lill iniiammntory l:lHllifefito as Secretary of the /I Army 
of ~war8j " '")811illg 11]1011 the young' men (If Delhi to enrol themselves in the 
"Natiollal VoluJlt.e('1'M n in defiance of Goyernmcnt and f!.Rcrifiee them-
se'ves fl1r the nat"i~n by going to jail. As a direct remJt a large body fJf 

1911 
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NaticIDlll Volunteers appeared on parade on the 12th December and ,vere 
al'l'ellted. The Magistrate considered thnt the manifesto would be read 
by any ordinary m~ as a call to rebellion and that th~ organisation of the 
National Volunteers was a direct challe-nge to Government. In the excited 
condition of the city prevailing at that time the ill8ue of this manifesto, 
hud it Hot been instantly followed by the Ilrrest of ita author, would have 
plunged Delhi into disturbances. 

As to the second clause of this question, the fact is not quite as atated 
by the Honourable Member. 

The Government of India did not suggest a universal rule but that 
in certain ca.'ies a sentence of simille imprillOnment or even fine would 
meet the ends 'of justice. 

(b) The Government of India cannot say whether the maximum 
entt' ~ has been inflicted ill allY other case. 

(IiI) The Government of India are not aware of any such feeling 
nmol1jl the public of Delhi. Government have re&!lOtI to believe that there 
wa~ a Ren~e of r!'lief among the law abiding citi,.,ens at his removal for 
an appreciable period from the scene of his mischievous activities. 

Mr. S. C. Shahani : My supplementary question consists of 3 parta. 
(n) Arc Govel'llment aware that there ill a widespread feeling in the 
minds of the Sind public that t.he sentence paRsed 011 Mr. JairamdaR 
Dowlatram waR done not on the mt-rita of the caRe, but beeauRe Mr. Jairam· 
dM was an eye-sore :to the local authorities T 
Mr. President: Order, order. Is the Honoul'able Member refel'ring 

:to the M8C in the original queRtiou f Thill dot's not ariHC. 

FUNDAMENTAL RUJ.lH. 

~  "IIr. W. M. HuuanaUy: (a) Will the Government be pleased 
to lay on the table the letter from the Government of India communicat· 
ing to the Local Governments the Fundamental RuleR made by the 
Secretary of Atate under sectil1n 96·B. of the Government of India Act T 

(b) Is it one of the objects of these rules to liberalise the former 
lea ~ rules and to malt'-, it ea'liel' than befo'e for Government officers to 
get all the leave admissible to them t 

(c) Do these ruleR allow a local authority diHcretion to grant an 
officer only a part of the leave dUll and admissible to him and to refuse 
the rest even "\Vhen the officer is alluwod t.o retire at the end of the 16a,-0 
and his 8er~ ell are not further required by the local authority, (vide 
Rule 67) T If so, in what circumstances can a part of the leave be 
refllRcd in sue h  a case t 

(d) When the whole or part of ]cn,'e due to an officer iF! refuRed by 
a local aut.hority ill it an exerciRe of its dillcretion under the Fundamental 
Rules, and in that case does an appeal or memorial 1i1' to the Govern· 
ment of India? If not, under what rule is it barred or can be withheld , 

The Honourable Sir ltalcolm Bailey: (11) The l ... tter ill lAid on fhl' 
table. 

(b) It waR not the primary ob.ieet of the "\leR to make it eallier 
for (toyernment Rervantsto get all the 111/lve admiFl8ible to thpm. But the 
eA'ect of the l!PW Mllc'l hRR been in the direction of liberlllil'lotion and Aim-
plitication of the leave ruleR by the removal of 8 number of reRtrjc~ioJl' 
QJ! ~~ Jl'ant of leave, . "" ". .  . ". " 
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(c) The rules allow c01llplete <liscr"tioll to the competent authority 
not only to grant but to refuKe or to rcvokc leave us the exigencies of the 
public service demand. . . 

(d) Under the Memorial Rules, a Local Governmellt IIlIlY wIthhold & 
petitionaddreHHcd to the Govemment of India ~ ' hig-he!' a lit hnrity when 
suah petition is an appeal againHt the nOll-exerCIse by t he Local Govern-
ment of a discretion vested in it by rule. 

No. l07.D·C.S.R. 
OOVERNMENT or INDIA. 

l!'INANOE DEPARTMENT. 

I:;UII.JBOT : -E'undatnllntal rulell made by thll Secretary of State undt:r Seotion 96-B of 
thll G01Iemment of Indla Aot. 

}'aoM 

To 

Bm, 

J. E. O. JUKES, EsQ., C.I.E., 1.0.8., 
Joint Beoretarll to Ole GOtlCl'1lm611t 0/ /lIdia, 

THE OUlIel' 8.aaJ:TABY TO TO GOVltRNMENT 01' MADRA!!, 
}'INANOIAL UKP.UtTMENT. 

THE CUID SIWUTARY TO THE GOVXRNMENT OF BOMBAY, 
FINANCIAL Ih:I·.\RTMENT. 

THE FINANOIAL SJ:CRJ:TABY TO THJ: OOVERNMENT 01" BKN(l\I.. 

TUE FINANCUL BBCllJ:TAAY TO THB GOVERNMENT OJ' THE 

UNITED l'KOVINCES. 
THE FINANCIAL SECRETARY TO TIne GOVERNMENT OF THE PUNJAB. 

Till REVENUE BEO&ETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT 01' BURMA. 

THE FINANOJA.L SECRETARY TO THE GoVERNMENT 0)' 

BIHAR ANlJ OIUSS .... 
THE CHIEl" SECUTABY '1'0 THE GOVERNMENT 01' ASSAM. 

THE CHIEF 81CRETARY TO TJlE GoVERNMEN'l' 01' THE OF-NTH"!. J'HOVINCF.fl. 
THE 1I0NOURABLB THE AOENT TO THE GOVXRNOR GENERAl. 

AND CHID COMMISSIONER, NORTH-WERT }'RON'rIEll 

PROVINCE. 
TnE 1I0NOURAIILE TilE AGENT TO THE GOVEIINOR GENERAL ~n 

OIlIEr COMMISSIONER, BAl.l:CIIISTAN. 
THE HONOUB.ABLJ: THE CHIEF CoMMISSIONER, AJMER·MER\\,ARA. 
THE OUID OoKM188IONER, Oooao. 
THJ: CUID COllMI8bIONER, DELHI. 

THX CHIleI' COMMIS8IONER, ANDAMAN AND NICODA& ISLAND!;. 

Simla, the t6tll Octobor 11M!. 

I am directed to forward, for the information amI. guidallcc of t :~ ~ al ~  
c ,. Comml .. loner 

a copy of. the fundaDlental rulcs which have been madc by the ~ecJ'etl1 y of I::ltate in 
Council, in exercise of the powers conferred upon him by section !/6-B of the 
Government of Indiu Act, to regulate the conditions of sen-ice of tho dvil scrvices in 
India. Enclosed with tho rul08 nre two memoranda, explUll!ltory respoctively of 
each rule in the fundamontal rules and of the treatmtlnt accordcll ill thoso rules to 
each arti~le of the Civil Servico Regulations. Tho usual number of "pare copies 
accompanIes. 

2. It will be sceu that U10 rulcs will l~ 1  iuto forcc with oft'ed from the 1st 
Juuary 1922, and tllat they will, us from that dutl!, repllll.'e tho substantive rules in 
the Oivil I::lervice l!.eguilltiolls, IlXl:ept iu rOHpoct of pellBiouli only. Rules frameil 
under tho fundamental ruIeM will replae.o most of tlw adjective rules relating to 
leave eontained in the Civil Service Regulations. Tho adjective rules relating to 
pf'nllionA in that volume will continuo iu fOfce for the time being. 

[3. ~t will furtlu'f be lIeell thut it will be noooll8ary, boion' the rules come into 
To Oonn,oro' 1'"",1",,,.. fon'e, thut the local Go\"('rllllleut Hboultl supplement tho maiD 

aDd Ho1'lllll Ollly. rules by 8 num\'or of subllidiary rules regulating matters in 
which the rules concede rule·makini powels to Local Governments. Such rules will Ix! 
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lipplie.able to Government IICrvanta uuder the Local Govel'llJllent'l adminlltratlve eontrol 
nud It sbould btl notl'll that this tonn inelu(hlll 80rviOOll ~ontrolled by the Governor 
in Council as the 1Ij. .. ·tmt of the Gov\lrnor (h,neral in Council The Government of 

bllvc already boon addrelilWtl delUi-oftieially regarding IUch rulU8 lied 
Iillve boon ImllPlied with a number of sets of lIupplcmcmtary ru1ee "hieb the Govern· 
Hlt'nt of -I ndill ]lfOpolKI to illltlo' for Govenlment lIervants employod under their own 
adminilltmtive <'ontrol nud under mUlor LOt'lIl GovernWl.ntK. The Le(·.lI1 Oovenlmont 
lJIl\y find thOle ru Iell of Borne a8BiBtlmec wheu they take in hand the tllilk of dnlftilll 
their O,!II rulell. It ill reqU68ted that copies of all supplementary rules whleh may bo 
drafted IUlly be forwarded at ouee to the High ('A1mmlllllioner for Indin.] 

[In eonnedion with' thi8 task, I am to convey to the loeal Government two 

Not 10 1IomDa. 
injunetionll whicb tho Secretary of State deeiree the Govern· 
ment of India to impreea upon them. It will be noticed that 

fundamental rule. 5 providll8 that the duty of making ru]ll8 and general orden will 
devolve upon that lIide of the Loeal Goverument which adminillter. the department to 
",,!11th tho IICrvit.<l affected ~' the rules or order. ill attaehed. In paragraph 3 (1) of hi, 
finuncial dlllpateh No. 19, dated the 17th February 11121, the Secretary of Statu 
cxprUlllled. the delire tilat Hi" ExeeUoney the Governor shall, at hiB e1iseretion, take 
lueh ltepe 11.11 lIlIL)' 1M> n(](108llI1ry to Bel\IIl'tl uniformity of provision. in nliPI 10 mlld(' 
for difi'erent l(1r i~ et  in ca_ wbore, in hia opinion, although IUl"h uniformity i8 
IIt'OOIIIl&ry, the deeiBiOUll of tho Ext'(lutive eouncH Alld the ini8tt'r~ would produe.e 
divergent eonditioDB. In parograph 50 of the IlAme dll8pateh, the Hl'l'retary of Rtat.! 
dt'lliroo that it IIhould be IUggeated to LOl:Il1 Governments tbnt they Riloultl rl'fntin al fal' 
1.11 pOllllible from adding to their codes o~ subsidiary rulea "ptocial Jlrovislons Img-
getlted by individunl hard NIIIIl8.] 

[In ('onnt~tion with thill taU, the Secrctary of State has askod III I,ara,rapb 50 
T IIa I of hie financial dll8pateh No. 19, dated the 17th Fobruary 
o diU DB Y· 1921, tilnt it IIhoulil ~e luggested to Local Oowrnmcllts thnt 

they should refrain as far all possible trom adding to their (IodeR of lIubllidiliry rult'll 
IIpedal JlroviMionll lIuggellted by individual hard callt'8.] . 

1:1. It will furtho-r be 8(\('11 that u number of thll fllllllauU('lItnl rllleM 1'0nfl'f11 
1' .. mhlll' local O"v,.m. rule-making powell ill eertuin ~ollnootion  ul'on JII('III OO\'l'rll-

n'M'!'. ment.l!. A. regkrd8 Governllll'nt servllntM unil('r tll!'ir OWII 
:arlluillilrt rat-i\'!' ('ontrol or elUployed und('r minor local OOVllnmll'nt.ll, th(, OO\·t'r11I11Pllt 
of Iodin will, under rule 4, make the nec8IIIIlry lupplementary rull'lI. It iM hop("l 
that it will h(' pos.ible to wue them before the (late on wbich the fUlHllIUll'ntnl rulcs 
t1.('mIK'IVt'R a n' to cornu into foree.] 

•. Fundamenta] rule :58 permits any Governulcnt lervaut to ('xereiae the option 
of remaining under the leave ruleR to. which he has hitherto been subjoet, providetl 
that tbill option ill excrei8cd within IIU months from the lit January noxt or, it 
the Governnlent servant ie on leave on that date, witbln six moaths from hla return 
from leave. As an induc.ement to Government scrvants to a{,(,l'pt the new rules, 
the Government of India have obtained the con8eut of the ~e 'retal ' of State to 
the grant of the following coneepion. On the flr&t occallion h('rl'nfter on which 
Ilny GOV{'fllIllCllt 8crvant who necept! the new rule8 takeR Il'I1V(', he will bt' llcnnit-
tel, at bis olltioll, to draw, during thot portion of hie !en\-e whit'll eOl'rcsponds to 
priTilege leave, tho pay of the poet on wbich he holds a lien, instead of his average 
pay witbont-limit. 

5. Any Govenullont lIe1\'nllt who is on leave on the let January ncxt may, if he 
doetl not d{'sire to excrdse the optioll of rCDlllillillg ulltler the oM lellvo rules, cilneel 
the unexpired portion of his ll.'/I\-e lind 8 ~titl1tc for it UIlY period of loll"., to which 
he will be elltitle.l under till' nlll\' ruley. l'bi. conl.·clIKioll will bl.' lIub jed to tbe condj,. 
tion that it shou]d 1I0t " 'llt'~ to lIo"url' to the GoV('rlllllcllt ~'r allt concerned 
a largE'f total period of leave 011 llvcrage pay or it~ e(lllivRlollt thalt he lVould have 
been able to t'ujoy hud he beeu sUbjcc;t to tbe i'undullumtal rull.lll frolll tbe com. 
1D8IIeemeut o! his leave. 

I hal'll tho honour to be, 
8m, 

Your mOlt obedient lIorvant, 

J. E .. C. JUKES, 
!iI;/tt SeofettJ''1I ,to tho Govemmlln' of 1~  
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Copy tOJ'wltTI1!'d t.o thosevlJrlll pl'partinontK of the Government of Inata 

(tuI<ludlng the inancil~l Advisers), the Auilitor General, the Heads of Depart· 
meutl, Rubordinlltll to the Fiuunce Department, all Aceountanta General, the 
Comptroller, Assam, tho Cwot ~itore of Stat" R ilw~~  u.nd Government 1!daminel'll 
of Railway ACCOUlltH, tho Exanlllwr of Accounts, Mllitary Works SerVlce8, the 
Exuminer of Government PreSH (~co nt8  the Oontroller of War Accounta, the 
Exantiner ot CUHtottl8 A(lcounts, the Dl'l'uty A,·"ollutu.nt Generul, Central Revenues, 
Delhi, the Auditor, Government of India SanctioDII, the Auditor of the Bombay 
Development Heheruo, liud to the Al8iBtuut Audit Oftlcer, Delhi (new oapital). 

By order, etc., 

(Sd.) E. W. BAKER, 

for AuiBtant Secretary to the Go"ern1llent 01 Indi4. 

Mr. S. O. Shahanl: Is it a fact that uuder these fundamental rules 
judg('s and professors who enjoy long vacatiolls are in addition ordinarily 
allow'.'d OllC month'8 privilege leave for every yelit of their service T 
The Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey :  1 will supply the Honourable 

Mt'ml,er with a copy of the rules and he will be ablc to see their exact 
lltrect on the ucpartnwuts which have the privilege of vacations. 

OlPICIAL MKMBERS ATTSNDING THE SITTINGS or '1'n~ LXCHSLATUBB. 

Su\}. *JIIr. W. M. HuuanaUy: (a) Is a Government offieer regarded 
liS on duty nnder rule 38 of the Fundamental Rules while attending the 
8essions of the Legislative Assembly or the Council of State as an 
official member? 

(b) If so, is all officer on ol'dinnl'Y ICllYe, not counted as " duty" 
nnd!,1 rulc 9 (U) of the 1·'unuument111 111c~  (!ompetent to sit as an official 
lIwmiler ItJlU to tllkc lllut in di\"isions, dl~  nuleNI'! he returns to duty fot' 
the time being 1 
. (l~  Is tl ~ rnle by which the IIl'cs(:rihed numbcr of official members 
of the IJegisJativc Assembly is invl1l'iable strictly complied with if the 
numLer includes any oftker or OftiCfll'S who Dlay be on leave at the time 
of attending the SesNion 7 
«l) Will t.he Government be pleasctl to communicate to Local 

n ( 'nm~J1t  this question with itR lUlswer Y 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: (It) YCI:l. 
(b) This question cannot arisc since, by virtuc of his attendance at 

the l:-ie'lSiOll, the officer actually returns to duty. 
( t' i As I 118YC }Jointeu out above, thc officer call110t be on leave in 

liuch circumstances. 
. (cl) I see nothing to be gain~d by· such communications. \ 

'l'llE CO'!"rON  'rn.,ANl:ll'OU'l' HILL. 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. InBe. (Commerce and Industries Mem-
ber) : T beg to move, Sir : 

•  I That this Auembly do recommend to the Coueil of State that the Bill to 
provide for the restriction and control of the transport of tIOtton in certain circum-
staUl101 be referred to a Joint Committee of this Aucmbly and of the Oouncil of State 
Qnd that the Joblt OOMmlttee do con8i8t of 10 Membor8." 

The House will remember, Sir, that, when I introduced this Bill in 
M!lrch last, I explained that the Bill had its origin in the Report of the 
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Indian Cotton Coinmittee. That Committee devoted a portion of ita 
Report to certain malpractices in the cotton trade and they laid verf 
special stre88 upon the prevalence of the malpractice of mixing and of the 
grave dangers inherent in that malpractice not only for the cotton of 
India out also for the interests of the growers. This mixing takes cllifer-
ent forms. Sometimes, cotton-waste is purchased from the Cotton mill 
and it is mixed with raw cotton. The mixture is sold &8 l'otton and 
that form of mixing is fraud pure and simple. Again, cotton of an in-
ferior ~pe is often railed to a tract where the cotton is of a superior 
variety. It is rebooked from a station in that tract and thereby acquires 
the name and reputation and obtains the price of the superior variety. 
Again, cotton of inferior type is railed to tracts where the cotton is superior 
and it. is mixed with the superior cotton and thereby is pasaed 01 
as superior cotton. These two forms of mixing react upon the reputation 
and thereby upon the price of the superior cotton of the tract in ques-
tion. 
But the most dangerous form of all is where un ginned cotton of in-

ferior variety is taken to a tract where superior or long-staple cottOJl will 
grow, fUld it is ginned in that tract. The clean cotton is mixed with the 
cleal1 cotton of the superior variety in the same way all I have explained. 
The seed passes into the hands of the cultivator, and that seta up a pro-
cess of degradation and deterioration which it is ahnost impossible to 
~  " 

'l'h~ Indian Cotton Committee were so impressed with the magnitude 
01 the dangers of this practice of mixing that they recommended the most 
orastie remedies. They went to the length flf suggesting that no cotton 
should be transported by rail in India except 10 bona fide consumers, that 
is the cotton ~en in l flUd spinning mills, and except to ports for 81\10 1ht'te 
or for (·xport. Had thOH(, recommendations h('(~ll occ('pted, it would have 
meant in practice that no cotton could have heen transported tw rail in 
India except under cover of some pass, permit or licence. I understand 
that a system of this kilJd has been introduced by legislation in Egypt 
and we have been criticised in that we also have not carried out these 
recommendations in their entirety. I am quite free to admit that, when 
we firt't (~n lt('d Iloenl Qovelnments on the recommendations of thitJ Com-
mittee, they wel'e on the whole in fay our of the aceeptance of these recom-
mendations. But, when the Government of India came to examine the 
lIubjert in detail, we were impressed by the difficulties in the way of accept. 
ing these recommendations. 'Vc were doubtful whether we.could work 
a system of licencing on this gigantic scale. We were doubtful whether 
we would be justified in interfering to this extent with the movement of 
what is perhaplI India'li most important industrial crop. Accordingly, we 
eODllUlted the Central CottOIl Committee. Thut Committee, as the House 
110 doubt knows, consists of represclitativeH of cotton intMests all over 
India and of cotton expcl'tl!. It it; the mOijt lluthoritative body 011 COUOll 
llOW existing ill India and tlw Rill whieh I illt L"ouuet'd ill Mal"eh l~t Willi 

l"l l ~d 011 the lillt~  reml1l1llll'lHled by that Committee. It iii Il lundeljt 
attcnl)lt to athwk thi!l .. viI of mi ill~ ill pla r (·~ wlwr .. thaI Hi! may have 
the "most ijel'ious rmmUs. H is 1','opoH(!d to (,mpowt'r l.l()eal O{)vernments, 
pruvlded they get the previous approval of their local legislatul'eI!, to 
notify areas for protectioll, and, when Ill! area has beeu 1;0 scheduled, eot~ 
Play not be traIl8ported to it except under licence. ' 
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Now, Sir, in accordanc.c with the moti.on accepted by thiN House in 
March last, the Bill has been circulated t.o Local GQvcrnments f.or OpiniQll, 
And 1 am quite willing to concede that it has had a mixed reception. Some 
Looal G.overnments are indifferent, Either they d.o not gr.ow cotton .01' 
they have n.o long-staple areas .of cotton .or their cotton is already so mixed 
that the protection which thil!l Bill is designed to afford w.ould be .of n.o use 
t.o it. Two L.ocal G.overnments are definitely h.ostile--the G.overnment .of 
the United Prw:inccR lind the Government .of Madras. 1'hcy suggest that, 
on the .one hand, the Bill is n.ot likely t.o be effective, and, on the .other 
hand, it may afford .opportunities for corrupti.on. The Bengal Chamber 
.of Commerce has taken excepti.on t.o the Bill .on brQad grQunds of priu-
eiple, It hal'l laid dQwn the prQPQsition that Government shQuld n.ot inter-
fere in trade, and that an evil of this kind should be left tQ the trade itHelf 
to deal with. 

On the .other hand, apart fr.om the Bengal Chamber .of C.ommerce, 
commel'f!j,.( :uisociatiolls in lIuiia arc 011 tIle whole in favour of the Bill. 
III Bombuy, ll() doubt, the tcnuency, as I have already said, is to criticisf' 
the Bill as not :;oing f:II' enough, but th(;y welcome the Bill on the whole 
as an instalment uf ref o I'm ill the direction that is I'cquirC'd. The Central 
Cotton ( mmit1c(~ warmly welcomes the Bill. It has made certain 

~ge ti( n  fo!' improvement, but I am not eOllcernf'd at pi'esent with 
details. 'l'ho~'c l>uggcstioIlS Wlil be cOllsidered if the How;e accepts m)' 
motion that tbis Bill IIlIouId I:e referred to a Committee, Finally, the 
Bombay Govennlent is strongly in favour of the Bill, 

Now, t.he Gnvcl'n1nent or India hllve com;idered the replies to tlw 
reference lllH.dl! to IJ()('al Governments with great cart', and they have 
decided that they ol1~ht to proceed with thill Bill. That is why I am 
asking the H',U<,!ll to-dRY to ag-l'ee to reff'r the Bill to a ,Joint Commiu,cf'. 
That is why I lim asldng the House to accept the principle of the Bill. 
I will first take the o ~e(·ti( n :If principle raillecl by the Bengal Chamh(,I' 
0.£ Commerce. lis an ahstl'aet proposition I agree with the st.atement. of 
the Chamber of Commeree, I agree that if the trade could deal with 
this matter itself, it w(iuld be vcry much better that it fihould do so. That 
indeed has been t.he p(/licy of the Government .of India for these man~' 
years, But we have to consider the logic of facts. Experience has shown 
that the trade, in spite of it.s eil'Qrts, cannot deal with this evil, and the 
practical queMtion before the House is this, Are we to take our stand on 
these grounds of principle and are we to stand aloof in this matter ! 
Are we t.o sit by with folded hands and watch our best strainH of cotton 
l'8pidly being degraded one after another till they fall into disrepute ? 
That is the practical qnestion before the HouFle. As regards the opposi-
tion of the GovcrnmentFl of the United ProvinceR and MadrsR the an w('l~ 

iR Rimple, The:" nepd Dl)t apply the Bill unless they dpsire to do SQ, In 
any CaRe they ('llnnot Clppl? the Bill LlnleRFI 8,no nnW tllcJT satisfy thr.il' 
Incal Legi.iIlativp OOUlleils that the Bill iF! I"equirod in tl ~ir pro"incp~  

And iR it flO ('ert81n that this nIl is likel~r to prove inetrer.tiye f I think 
that the HOllHf' will n~r 'e with me that concrete a(~t8 arf' better than any 
amonnt of theory, The remedies we propose t.o pnt into effect by thi!'! 
Bill have alreaoJ' been trie(l in one IndiRn Rtak I I"f'fel' to Hyderabnd, 
'l'he HyderaLal1 tat~ (~otton crop ml1mmts to some 3,000,000 acres and ,to 
lOme 600,000 bl\les. Of these, 400,000 bales are long staple cotton 
." " . 
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of the Bani t.ype witll a staple of one inch. It waat reported by the 
lulUan Cotton Committee that much of this important crop baQ 
deteriorated due to mlxtul'e with short. staple cotton from Berar, and 
that the deter iol·~tion hlld extended to nearly three-fourths of the whole 
crop. Energet 1C action was t6ken by the Durbar and meaRures wel'(' 
taken to check ~hc movement of cotton to other stations for mixing or 
sale under a [-lIse dMcriptioJl. These measures have done much to 
rebabilitllte til" repntation and quality of Hyderabad cott01l. There is 1\ 
case, Sir, wherp. the "(,I'Y measures we propose tentatively to introduce 
have been triN! nnd hn .. ·c been up-tn-datI' successful. 

But, Sir, th:s Bill is requil'ed mostly in tho Bombay Presidency. It 
is the Bombay Government. which has been brought. into contact most 
with the evils of this mixing. Oth(,1' g,'utlemen he I'e-Mr. Rakllltvala 
for one--can if neCeRsary give many instances of tll(, deterioration ca 1 ~ed 

by thiK practice of mixing. I Pl'opllse to concentrate my attention Oil t.wo 
cases, one the o!m:e of a t.ract wlu're the cotton has heen degrltded h('yond 
ropair by the pl"l.ctice of mixing, and the othor flu! cnse of R tl'act where, 
if we do not t.ake t.imely measures, we shall 11<'(' thllt hist.ory repented. 
The first tra('t is the TIroa('h tract. It. has hf'en said, Sir, that Hronrl, 
was once a guilt-edged cotton. It used to lw the cotton hy whieh t.he 
standard of inferiority of othf'r eottons in India was measllred. I will 
now explain wh9t haR been the fate of this Broach cotton, very largely 
owing to the efl'l"ct of this eVll which this Bill is attempting to tackle. 
In 1908 a special inquiry was made by the Bombay Trade Association 
and 1 he Agrjcl1it.ural Departmf.mt into the mixing of short and long staple 
cotton. ·It waR n!>certained that thE' equivalent of 12,000 hales of Hhort 
staple cotton 1111(1 beer.. imported by rail int.o the Sunce Broach tr8ct. 
estimated to be l'qllal to five per cent.. of the whole crop, and that the 
degree of ad ~ tcration was mnch l.igher. It was recorded in the same 
year that one IItation alo.ne. Broach, im})orted 4,000 bales of short. 
RtRple cotton. Of the 12,000 hales referred to above, 3,000 wcre 
received at smull stations with no mills neal' hy, while thc receipts at 
other stations wer() Ollt of all proportion to mill requil·ements. In their 
evidence before the Indian 001ton Committee the Bombay Cotton Trade 
A88ociation gan evidence which showed that this deterioration had 
steadily procet'ded, They showed that. this deterioration was due to the 
prevalence of mixing. and they Rhowed that between 1913 and 1917 
Broach cotton prices in comparison with other long staple eotton had 
decreased by ]1' pcr CAnt., that. illl, by Us. 50 Il candy. Tbat represents 
the measure of the 1011'1 to the Jr1'owers of cotton. Now, Sir, let me tell 
the HOURI' what the cnd of this Chnp1e1' is. Broach, as T have said, used 
to be one of the "taple Cl'OpS in lndia. In 1919-20 the following atatement 
occurs in the 1'('l'ort of the learin~ House Committee of the Bombay 
Cotton Contr9('ts Board : 

•• The great bulk of thA Brolleh erop is np:ain not tenderable owing in the. mllin 
to the inf'erlorlty of the Rar,le. For many yell", the Broach frO}) baa been deteriol'l\t-
lng. Ilnd tile Board in vIew of the e perie e~ of the Utllt two seallou, hlUl decidl'.l to 
~cl de Broach from good staple contracts." 

That is to Hay. Broach is no llg(~ ' a Rtaflle crop. I hav!'! IJ&id jt1l~t 

1l0wth4t the wss CHtiJ"Ulted in 19lq Wil8 ~ BI!. 50 ,. candy. SUlCI. taon 
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I have Reen two efltimates. One consE'rvative estimate is to the: effect 
that the deterioration ir. the BrOfloch.cropsince 1913 represents a lOBII to the 
grower of IUlt lnss tha1l lUI. 80 It e.ullIly while another authority puts the 
loss at Rs. 150 It candy. 'fhe HOWIe will Hee that this evil practice react!! 
in the end upon the cultivator himself. 

Sir, I now Colme to the other casc, the case of a trac·t wJlere, if we do 
not take timd~ measure"" we 'Ihall see the history of Broach repeat itself. 
I refer to Surat·Navsari tract. This is a tract south of the Broach 
tract and adjoining to it. It has a high reputation now for long staple 
cotton. In 1919.20 th(' difference in value between Surat Cotton and 
Broach Cotton was mpasured byl00 points on, as they say in cotton 
parlance. That t.ract is f1 t:lndin~ temptat.ion to dealer.!! ill the short 
naple trftl'ts J'(\lmd it. They have only got to rail t.heir cotton" 
. ginned or unginned into t.hat tract, and thpl'ehy they can ~et the higher 
price which RUt·at. Cotton command!'!, and if we let them continue to do 80, 
we'shall see hllppcn in thattJ'ftct what haR already happened in Broaeh 
tract. We Rhall see the long staple cotton of Surat gradually losing its 
reputation and gradually ceBRing-to command the price which it now-
commands. 

It may be 'I.tIked why the Bombay Government should not legislate 
in thiN matter itself. They did try to do so. They were so impressed 
with the "HIlgers whieh threatcned the ::;urat tract that they ('.ame up 
to the Government of India with a mIl de i~ned to prot.ect that tract on 
the lines which we ha'Ve incorporated in our own Bill. When we came 
to examine thnt Bill w(, fonnd that thc' difficulties in tJle way of a I.Jooal 
(loVer1lnHmt legislating for It Central Rubject. like Railwltys were qllit.e 
insuperal,le. 

A Rill JlIlFlRed hy the Local Govel'l\lllent haR force and 
eft'ect only within t.he lwnfint'" of itll province. The legislation of the 
Bombay Gove;'11ment, therl'fl\1'(', had it. beeh passed, would not have 
operated as n bm' to dealerR Rnd otherR Ol1tHide the Bombay Presidency 
in Rending t.heil· cott.on intI) this h'IlC'1. An that the Bombay Govern· 
ment couli:l have done would have been to holci up t.he tmins at the limits 
of theirprovincf! in ordcr that Ruch cotton mi~ht be lmlO1lded. As the 
House will see, we could not possibly a!!rp(> to that and the main objeClt 
of thiR Bill is to put the TIorr,bay OovCI'lIment in the Rame position a'S 
th6y would have been hRd they been able to pass their own Bill. As r have 
said, this evil is a "ery Teal (.ne. It is an . evil which may have very 
serioul! eifectnl')t onl~' upon the h0Rt traim~ of Indian cotton but upon 
the ('ultivators ~ ho grow th()se ~!t rllin  I have poin't.ed out. that nn 
~oeR  Go\'ernmrnt need ~pply this Act 11I1leiols it thinks it necessary 01' 
wise to do so. T hlt\·c j)l')int.ed out '1:h8.t no I,oMl On\'cT'nmentcan apply 
thiR Act Jnle~ it ohtainR the flPP1'()y81 of itll own local IJeA'islative Council 
and it is only iT: the 10<'8] "gi~lati e Council that It problem of thiR kind 
~ tn be dlfilCUA!lE'O with II full Imow]ooA'c of local conditions and with 
eonl'lideration t.o the h·tcre"t.s of all parties (~ n rlled  I have shown 
that tIle Hyderllbad Stut.e hal'l already tal{en action on the lines of this 
BOl· and t.hat that action haR been!l1lcce!'!sful. In these cireumstarioes,. 
I hope tM House will accept my motion that t.he 'Rill be now 1'f'ferredt.o·8 
Jo,,,t Committee. I think 1.hat we should incur 'very 'I'!prious reRponsihility 

:I 
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tf we stood in the way of the Bombay Government tackling an evit whieh 
they are satisfied is likely toO do incalculable harm to Bombay cotton 
and Bombay cotton trade. I hope that the Houee will aeeept JIly 
motion. 

The motion '~  ~doptod  

TIfFl ABOIJtTION OF TRANSPORTATION BILL. 

'!'hI Bonourlloble Sir William Vincent (Home Member): Sir, I m.Qve 
for leave: 
•  " To batroduoe a Bill to provide tor the aboUtioD ot the punilhment ot trau-
portation in 1'eIped of C!rimlnnl oft'font.ell.·' , 

This Bill j", the outcomf' of the report of the Jails CommiSBion. 
I have on a previous occasion explained to this HouBe the action 
which the Govpmment of India are taking or propose to take in reference 
to the importlllll, recommendatious in that Report. I refer in particular 
to a stat.ement which I made on the 11th March m~t  year on this Rubject. 
On the 15th Sf'ptember last. year I laid copies of all correspondence with 
the Local Governments on the Rubjcct on the tab1(' of this House. These 
letters al'e printed in the proceerlinr,!I of the House. At the same time 
I definitely anT,ounced that it Wnil thc intention of the Government to 
abolish the punishment of transportation. 
The Govf'l'Dment (,Iln ~t present, of COUl'fle, commute sentences of 

transportation into sentenCf'R of impriRonment, and they can alRO by 
action under sN·rion ::l2 of thE> .Jails Act prescribe that a jail in British 
. India is a pIal'\! to wllich a person· tmder a Rentence of transportation 
Can be sent. Indeed in practice this is frequently done. I think how· 
ever the House would like to know further what eX.(lcuth'e action 
we have taken in order to ~i e effect to the undertaking given by the 
Government. In doing 80, I should like Members to remember that 
there are 12,000 or 14,000 prisoners or there were 12,000 or 14,000 
in the Andamans, and consequently it was impossible to abolish 
transportation as a punishment immediately. Time must be given lOt" 
new jails to be built and ttooommodation provided for prisoners in 
British India before anv such step could be taken. As a matter of fact, 
the transportatjon of new prisoners sentenced to this penalty has been 
abolished since 1921. We first iSRued orders to that eirect. The reault 
was that our jllils were seriously overcrowded. There was a great. 
deterioration in jail aoministration and jail discipline and we were in 
fear of !torious p-pidemict'. Con!lequently, we have had, very reluctantly, 
partially to rec'pen transportation to the Andamans. It is still prohibited 
in regard to women and to thOle prisoners who are commonly, though 
I believe erroneously, (lalled political prisoners, and allo in regard to 
prisoners who are suspected of being addicted to any form of unnatural 
vice. Fnrthp.r the only provinces from which such tranaportation is 
allpwed are Madras and the Punjab. For 8. short time the same orderR 
applied to Bengal, but we found that it was p08lihle to avoid sending 
men from Bengal to the Andamana and conaequently the orders issued 
Were cancelled. The quetJtion of repatriation ill ~ore diftloult. Some 
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proviucelll, a lew pruvjncea 1 believe, ha\'e taken back their priaone1'll 
trom the Andawanli, and all prjijoner/j of the clalili tu which 1· alluded Juai 
110W, particularly pulitical priJ:'lOntll'S, h ~ been bl'Ought back to British 
India. I may remark that 1 am nut so /jure that all t.Ilose who have been 
bl'O\1iht back have been V01'y much pleased with this change. But, 
t)ir, the Bill which I ~k fur leave tu introduce goe/j very much further 
• than this and it ijeelui to, abo}iijh tranHportatiun as a punjshment 
altogether. It may be necessary for /jome tlme to send a certain number 
.of priaoners to the Alldamans for reasons which I have already explained. 
If su, that can be done by making one of the jaila thel'e a. priaion under 
~tion 29 of the AQt. But we seek to avoid thi8 as far as po ai l~  and 
the evidence which I have given to this Assembly shows that we have 
been earnest in our endeavours graduall¥ to abandon the .AndlUlUWl 
as a penal stlttlement, I may ddd t11at an officer was deputed from 
the liome Depa:tment to · .. isit the settlement this year and he infOl'IlUl 
me that the nwnber vf cunvict,s hilS already been materially reduced, 
Alii to the .l:hll, if Honourable Members wlll turn to it, they will see that 
the operative part .of it is almost ontirely confined to the scheduleij, and 
for It propel' un,1erstanding I)f thtllll I should have t.o take the ilouse 
through each clause and explain what the effect .of the a~endment l 

would be, But.( du not I110p.ose to O() this, certainly 110t at this stag!, 
nor wuuld it a;,cl've any usdul purpuse, Therc iii .one p.oint h.owever to 
which 1 will (l'tt.w attentiun and that is, the different measures of 
punishment provided for various .offences in the Indian Penal Code in 
which tranHportation .ia included. 1 do this becauso it will illustrate the 
very great diticulty we have had in retaining the view of the pl'tlSent 
legislation as to t.he rela.tive gruvity of each offence fur which traJ:.lSP'Orta-
tion is awardea. 

When I say that transpurtatiun for life is in some cases, 01' may in 
IWme cases be, awarded in lieu of the death sentence, in lieu of impriaon. 
ment for 14 years, in uthtll' cases in lieu .of imprisonment for 10 years 
of either descriptiun and in lieu of, at least in one case, imprisonment for 
three yea.I'6, I think the Asseulbly will realise the difficulty we have had 
in examining this matter and snbstituting what we thought 'was a 
re&8onable term of impriaonmcnt in place of transportation, There ia 
a further point to which I should like to advert and that is the question 
of retention of imprisoumcJlt for life alii a plUlishment in place of trans-
portatioJJ. fur lae and that punishment is prescribed in the Bill for 
very few offences indeed ; indeed only for some of the offences for which 
a death sentence might otherwise be awarded, I may add that these 
sentences will normally be regarded as sentences of imprisonment for 
20 years j but all these questions will have tu be cunsidered in very 
much greater detail by the ilouse later and thuse who take an interest 
in this subject Will find in thc Statement of Objects and Reasons a fuller, 
explanation than I have bf.en able to give, 1£ this motion is approved 
by the bOll.<ie, we intend to circulate the Bill to Local Governmenta 
for opinion and at the same tim~ we shall invite, them to specify to us any; 
cases nde~ local laws or speclal laws, to whlch our attention has not 
been drawn, an:!. to say whether these offences should be included in th~ 
Bill, or whether we sh()uld leave it to them to enact their o~ laws in 
th~i~ l ~ ; eg~t r~ ~ pr id~ ~ th~ j~t : ~ p ~ iB nm. Iu 
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latter course tLl)pcarH to UR the mure tluitable having regard to all the 
circumstances but we mould of course -be open to conviction on that 
point as well al3 on othel'l:l. 

IIr:President : Tht' qUl*tion is : 
" That wav\! be given to introduc.J " Bill to provide for the li.blllltioA of the 

pWlidhluent of trUJl8pOl tation ill rll8poot of criminal Otfl!Wlllll." 

The motion was adopted. 

TIle Bon01U·a.b1e Sir William Vincent: I introduoe the Bill. 

TilE lI'WlAN PENAL" CODE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Bonomable Sir William Vincent (llome Member): I beg for 
leave: 

" To iutroduee il Bill to :uJlcud 1I11ctlOllil 36ll lUut 366 of Ule lnc.liafll·unul Code." 

Honourable Members will remember a debate in this AStiembly 011, 

the 7th It'ebl'llary wlWlI,lhc followilJg' lllotion W88 adopted : 
" TW. Allllerubly recommends to tlJe Go\'ornor Ollncent in Couneil that Iudla. do 

lIigB the laternutioll81 Uonveutioll for tbe SUI'prll88ion of the Traffic in .Woml,n IUld 
Children u.eccptelL by the Allllclllb!y of the l.cague of N ationa u.t its sllcond Sealliun, 
lIubject to the reacrvntion that in applying Article :> of the Convention, Indiu. IDlty, 
at Ita diweTlltion, 8ui>tltitute the words 'llixtoon completed years of nge' for the 
worde ' twcl1ty·one eODlploted yenTs of age '." 

11. will be I!lecll from the Stutemeut of Objects amI lwasous that 
relyillg Oil thi" Hct;olutioll of the lIou::-:e the Government of India have 
llVW signed the lutcrHationlll t:oHvelltioJl Hdopted by the &colld Al!IIrembly 
of thc League of :-:atiolls with that 1'l!t;Cl· ... ution und huve further aecepted 
the White/:.I.lve Trame C('J1\'l!utiVl1 (if HIlO. The Hill which I Wll 1.OW 
askillg leav(l to introduce iii illtlllHll'd to giw effect to this execut.ive aetiou 
on the llden;t~lldiJJg that the words' under age ' alld ' over age' will 
bcillterl>ret<:d 88 meu,niull Ulidel' 16 und over 16 years of age. lIonourable 
M--:wbcrs Win rt:Coll.ect that at the hAt;t tiinc\liIiion of this liubject many 
buggestiolll:! were put furwul'd by lI.on-oftiCial. ~ l en; of this lIoUli¢ that 
the age shot:ld hc raised eithcr to l~ lil' to 21 8Jld 1 theu undertook to 
w;oocLain public opiniou as to ~hethcJ' a greater age thau 16 years should 
be Hpecified in our legiliiation. ,\·c huve taken this action wld as the 
rCl:luit of t.he examillati{)u or the opiuiol1t\ or l.ocal Hoverumeutli the Gov-
Cl'llment of inilia havc dt~cide  that thHy caUllOt Jafcly a(lopt II. higher 
age than. 16 ~mplcted ycars 101' the pl'esent. 1 do not know if Honour-. 
able :Members have been fiupplied with ~pic  of th~ opinions of lJOcal 
Governments (l'oices : "No."). 1. think they have been circulated. I will 
WK:el'tain if it lu:t.!I 1 ~ ll dOUJ:l. If not, 1 will have it done. I believe that 
Honourable Mell.lberH ofteu l't'eclvc these papers but uo not examine them 
ea~e  but I will ascertain the facts more definitely and if I have 
mllode an error,' 1 will withcl..raw that titat ~lllellt  I am mentioning thi» 
on\y asa preliminary to explaining to the Atisclllbly, that there is great 
variance of opinion amoug.t the Local Oovernmenti aa to what age lIhould 
be put in ill this Bill. S!1D1C Local Hoverilmeuts li&y 16 i~lj  IiOme 
Iii yean a.ud lOwe liMo)' that 21 tiliou1d be the BiG. Bombay,foriwltanoe, 
:J:l ! ~ ~i  ~ th~ pr91>er age-and 1 h~l·e ar~ aimilal' ~~  ~ tiligk.; 



ju th~ opilJil)lUJ of the various autliorit.i!)s consulted, so that' !LOy one who 
seeks to raise the age to 18 01' 21 Oi' to retain it at 16, if he }Wishes 
support o~ the position which he taltt'll up will fiud ample material in the 
opiWons. I do not wish to detain the HOUKe by going into these opiui0D.8 
ili detail but 1 ought to mentiOJl thill fact, because 1 know many members 
take a great interest in this queloltion of age. 

I want also to dl'aw the attention (,If Members to the manner in which 
we propose to give effect to these und..-rUtkiugs. If they examine th~ 

Bill they wm Hac we do thiiol by cxteudiug vcry slightly the scope of the 
defioition of the offellce of ahduction and by extcuwng also the provisions 
of section 366 of the lndian l'tJl1al (JOlle which dealJ,; with kidnapping 
or a»ducting a woma1.! with int~nt that she may be compelled or seduced to 
illicit interc(IUl'se, We helieve that the amt'l1<lment of sectiop. 366 will 
give effect to the provisions of Article 1 of the Convention under which 
It will be an oncnce if allY person, ill' order to gratify the passioIll! of 
IlIlothe1', P"O(\W'CS, cntice", 91' leads away, even with her con!lent, a woman 
Ol' girl uuuer agc for immoral pm'])oses, It is really the wide scopc 
of tho proviHiom; of Article I of thili Convention that cxereised Wi very 
conlliderabl,Y iu l'egllrd to the questlolJ of age. Another factor that led 
us to nuopt 16 years as a suitable Ijmit is this. It will be remembered 
that this Bill and the COllvention du 110t. merely deal with cases of 
11'affin.iug iu 1'1'()CUraiiOll and T .1111 ,'cry ullxious that ml'Dlbenl should 
uulierHtalld t.his quite clearly. It iN not It question of takillg away gil'b 
for Ii life of immorality alone and 011 our interpretatioll of it it includes 
u]sothe pr'.lcuring a gil'! or abetting tbe procuratioil of Ii girl.,.for a 
,,;ugle act of illicit intercourse, thut is, in sending out an ageut to bring 
ill a girl f,.l' immoral purposes to VL'Iit a man. In my Opilliou-I am 
I-lubjcct to eonectioll, 1 am not a lawyer-the agent procuring t.he girl, 
and the mall who sent him out, would be guilty of an oifellcc uuder this 
tlf!ctiOIl, 'l'llere is another difficulty, and' that is, thaI the ages now 
"llt\t\lfied ill 8~ction  363, 366, ~ and 373 of thc Code, all those Nectious 
which relate: to kidnapping and abduction, I think apply ollly to girls 
llDder 16 yeal'fS of age, So loug llf) we . retain the limit of 16 ill those 
sections, sud th!lre is nothing, no lllah~l'jal before us to indicate that it is 
necessary to increasejt, we are inclulI:u to think that it is desirable to 
adbere to 16 for tho p\ll"pOSeH of the llCW ofTellcetl which will be contltituted 
if the Bill which I am now mO"ing il) eUl\rted, However, it ilol possible 
to COllsider all theiolC questions at. greater length later on, aud I am at 
pre e ~t only moving fo1' leave to imrotlucl' the Bill. 

Mr, President: The question is : 
•• That leave be givon to introduce a. Bill to am.lmd sections 362 and 866 of tho 

Indian Penal Code," 

IIr. J.Ohaudburi (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadau Hural) :. f'ir, it may be ill the \'ecollection of the lloutlc 
that when a Resolution W8S illtl'odul:ea by the Honourablc thu.llome 
.. Mentber at the Delhi Session for the adoption and acceptance of the 
. l'ecommendationspf the GenC'V8 llltcl'llationaJ OonV&ltipn, there was 
Ii ditIeren(',e of opinion ill the HouNe. 'I'lw Goverument view was that the 
Plt9rnational (~~n clltioll WWi ~ t suitcu t~ ludia, h~ l terllati~nal 



[Mr. J. ChlUldhuri.] 
{AluveutiQ,.l' 11l·01>01iUd. to l'lI.i&e the Mge to 21 j that W, the proouriuK· of 
wumen u1l to the age u1 :n, eveu when she is & COWleIltWg party to be1Jli 
IJl'ocureu fur iuuuul'II.1 Plll'potseM, would. Jur.ke the P6rt1OU, uot tJI.c woman, 
uut the pel'l:!Ull pl'ocurilJg her fur iDllllorai purpoHeli, pUllishable under the 
law. That i::; tue roeOmllitHluatioll of t ~ intorl18t1l>11al Convention, and 
that wu::; lurwlI.rd.ed. 1.0 thiti eowltry h'r our acceptaucc. 'l·hcre iK 8. la.rgc 
houy of Opillioll ill thilS House that the age should be brought on a pal' 
with that adopted iu the Coniiuent, because the women in this "Country 
are more heJpless, more ed ca~li  and Med more protection th&1I th!il' 
l';m'opcau i tel'~  }<'u1'tho1', we find that., here, the Pella! Code provides 
for the pumstuDcnt of persolls procurillg girhl, i,t'" miuor girhl 101' Immoral 
}.Iurpol!es, at:u the age nxed is 16 ; the difference between our Jaw and 
the luternational <.:on\"ention consists In this that tho Iuternational Con-
vention Kay;, that a girl 01' a womall, up to the age-of majority, if she 
ilS procurcd by uny peraoOn for OOmoral l'UrpoKeIS, th~ pcrKOn ~o !ll'ocul'iug 
~o ld be made punishablc ; we I>h(luld amend the indian Pellal Code 
on the~ t~o j allli a fuith!.'r difference .iR that, here, jf the woman is Il 
('onscllting party, you ('.RHlIot punillh the pcrlSou procuring h~r for immoflll 
p l1J ~ unaer the Indian Penal Colic, 'rhe lutel'l18tlollui COllventiou 
gocl; further than om' law and. says that eveu if the womall ilS a cOll.l!cnt· 
ing party, the man who proc r~ her, and it need not be by forc!', 
frllud, coercion or any other criminal act, ~t by pe~  the man who 
takeh her Itw.,y from her home for immoral purposes, should be pwli l ~d  

aud. the consent of the woman is quite immaterial; our law doCK not 
make lilly provillion for that, and thcre WUK a con idera l~ volume of 
oplUioll Ul ,tilll> House that ill that respect the Indian woman needed a 
grel1ter protectiol1 than thc Europellll woman. Ho it would Dot be to th~ 
prejudice ot the womell or this country if we accepted the International 
Corn'ention, .1 finu 11ult thili Bill 1I0cs uot incorporate these two pro-
"iHiollM at 1I.11,---d,)cl; not l'aihC the age alwve 16, and, further, docs not 
11.180 provide that the COll!ICut of thc girl (\1' WOrulUl UI immaterial. The 
lJUill procuring her for inuuoral purposes ahould be punished whether the 
woman is a conaentiug party or no.t. .At this stage ~ do not wish to oppose 
the introduction of the Dill, but I only lmggest that these questiollS should 
be considered in the Committee and at th,! time when this Pill comes 
up for con~i cl'atjon before thil! House. After placing my objections 
with regard to the pl'oviKioll,1! of the pl'~ ent Bill before th~ House, I do 
not wish to oppose its iutroductioJl ; but I hope that the points that 
I have put forward will ~'ecei e the dUt! consideration of the House when 
the measure comes up beforc it. 

Mr. Preliclent: The question is : 

" That leave be given to introduce a Bill to amelld l18Ctiolll a ~ aud 866 of the 
lndian PeDal Code." 

.... The motion W8£1 adop~d  

The BODOurab1e Sir WiWam VhlDeat : Sir, J introdU06 the Bill. 



THE ~ STATES (PIWTECTION AGAINST DISAFFEOTION) 
BILrJ. 

'!'he BODO'IlJ'&ble 8ir WUli&m ViDcent (Home Member) : Sir, I move 
for leaVe J 

II To introduce a BiD to prevent the 4iuembatlon by mea11l of boob, newspapeftl 
and other aooumentll of mattl'lT ralrulated to bring into hIltroo OT contempt, or to eXllite 
"laalrl!r.tlon againlt, Prinr.Elli or Chiefe of State!! in In"ia or the Govflrnmentll or 
admJnl8trationa established In such State ... " 

. The objeet of this Rill ill ('xpltliIU'd in the Statement of ObjectR and 
RtlIlROnl'l, and J will not detain the HOQfle for any time in disc1l88irig it 
tn-day. 1 f thp. preRent motion is paRRed. the House will havt> abundant 
npportnnitif'R for diRCllRRinJ;!' thiR fJUeRtioTI further at a lat,er stAlle. But T 
~i11 ~i p  hriefly. tbl' 1'eAROml for tbt> introrllletion of this mp8Rure. T am well 
awar~ that the first ehal1!:p that will he 1'ol1~ht aJrainflt me will be that J 
WDR It Member of the PrcAA Act ~ommittee (Hear, hear) which did 
not reeomml)no thiR legislation. But I think Honourable Members who 
have read the Report of that Committee will find that it did not 
1legntive the itlpJI that Ruch lej!'iFlIAtion might be necesRary in the future, 
but only staied that adequate material hlld not been hroul!'ht 'before the 
MemhcrR of that Committee to justify flllCh legislation at that juncture. 
I do :not remember mys<.'lf to have lIi,rned 8R to any thin/!, more than that. 
I shall no doubt 00 co re ~ ed  if J am wTong. The point is that very 
few in tanc(!~ w(>re brollght to the notice of the Committee in which the 
PrcRR had excited diRafl'eetion Iwninsf:. or had Attempted to brinl!' into 
batred. Pritlees or Chi£'fs of States in Imlia. We hail before us a witness 
from the Political Departml'Tlt who WAA cross-examined by various 
l{{')UbCl'R of fhi!! AS!>embly, incl din~ m~'Rel  on thh~ subject, and he did not 
adduce evidence of a R8tisfllctory cllal'llctcr in our opinion on that point; 
we were tltererore not convinced that tl.ere was any justification for 
such n law. 

Sir, thftt view hilS not been ll(wt'pted by the Government of India 

11 1I'00lf. as a whole, pari i<'l1larly in the 1ilrht of recent cir-
Cllm."tllllceR. AJ1!l here I should like if I may to 

read Ii word or two from what HiR ~:c~( llency said in his address to the 
IJegislature in ]921. He Mid: 

II There II however one part of tho report upon 'vhich It ie no~e! llry to make 
lOme Teaervation ana tbat is in relation t.n the protflrtion hitherto afforded since 
1910 to Rullnll Prinr.t'9 allainst seditious Ilttnrks upon them In newspapers published 
in Briti.h India. It thl' PI'I"HR Art i8 I'I"peal!'iI it mny beroml' n '~e 8ary to ('onsid('r 
wbat form of proter.tion Rhnll h!' giv('n to th!'lll in substitution." 

His 'Excellency again in his inaugurallldilress to the lJegislatures this year 
referred to the subject. lIe said: 

" The PreRR Act of 1910 bll.8 been repeall"d. In thill lIonnection I pointed out 
talt year that thl' I'I"peal of the Ad might ne~ ' litnte the consideration of the form 
of protection to be ginn to the Prine.. apinst aeflitioue attackl upon them 'in 
newapaper. publiahed in British India. In the meantime the Lot'.al GovernmNltR 
hAve boon C'OoJUlnlted and this quoRtion 111\8 been closely examined Rnd hu been the 
wbjlMlt of aorreapondenee betweon my Government and the Sl'cretary of State. We 
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hATe d.flelded that we n1'fl bound by IlIrl'OOml'DtR nni!. In honour to afroM to Prineel 
t,M. .... lIU!&lDre of ·l'fOtetlt.ion nil t1ley l'~e l:  t'njoyeil. lU\aar Nt" I'rt!ll8 Aet-
whiM is the only protection IIvuilablo io tbf'm, nml M Rill to secure thla objeet win 
be brought bf'fore ~'o  in the pro/lElnt 8t'1810n. This pTotl'etion to Prince8 WIUI 1I.l'lt 
ginn by the AC't of 1910 ; it is 'not 911\rge8tl'i!. that It hlU! bllE'n Rhll~ed nnd the only 
ftIUIOn for its 'rePeal la beea11tle in Britt. Illdla We ha.ve'4eim4ed ~ dillptDle with 
&peeial remedies uDi!.t'r the Pre. Act and to rely on the ~8ral lawwh1t1h: ill DOt 
applica bIt' to the Prine8S." " 

The Il'enel'al ground" upon which the Gon'rnment of India ooD8iderthis 
legislation llet!e~ tl'  :are e pl tin~d"ery clearly in that 8peech of His 
Excellency. Government have ('Olllt' tf\ the MncluRion that thii:l legisla-
tion is nool'ml8'ry under the terJTlll o.f the treaties and in aocordance with 
Royal pl'Onounl'ements r 'alll'oin~ ,t.helirotection of Pr.ioo('l.l and Chiefs. 
The Govenlment of IMia ft·l'l' pl('opoNl to accord to the rin~eR and 
StateR in Inf1in fflll llT11teetion of thc·ir hononr. rank and dillnity and to 
maintain unimpaired thpir priyilf1!l'l' rmd their ri~htR  

Mav T reff'l' hf're to " Royal Prodamation on fhi" subject which was 
is!m.ed 8S latt> a1l ~ nlaryy 1921. it i" p:iated there : 
;; In my former proemmathm" I ",pf'nted th" IUUlUrance 11'1';00 on many OOOUiODI 

by my Royal prcflt't('!lson nnd 1Ity8<llf of mv Al'tcrminntlnn to mBintniu unimpaired 
the privill'1Z't'8. rilZ'hts Bl1d i1ilZ'llltiH of the PriMM of ImHR. The Prlut'cs mill' relit 
n .. ~nr .. (l thftt this pledge will r('moin inviolntR PIH! invioblhlt·.'· 

Sir, the seeond reaSon fol' thi" lIlf'nsure of protection iA that it has 
heen found on examination to he "necessary. I 11m t.old. and I accept. 
it, that the eaile wa: ~ not fully put before the Press Act 'Committee. 
There hftve been a numher of ('aseA in which protection of this charaet~r 
bas been just1y l"f>.quired and d"lnund.>cl. 1 will quote 8 Very' few of them 
to thiN HOURI" : I am not going to mention n;t.tnf'R. and I think Ro~onr
"hIe Memhnrll will not. ('xPf!('t Inf' tn. I find nne papl'r in India 1mA'-. 
Il'esting" t.hat Indifl"h Statf's arl' ellM1ed hy ahflcniee despots and it.ifl the 
duty of e ~r  patl'ictic Intlilln to prepare the I'onntry for an Indian 
Republic. From anotller Pflp4'T I qnote the f0Um'l'ing : 
II Peop!!' will Kf'il to it thnt the prfflWnt ay.tern of ndministrlltion-(t/!., In IntliAn 

@tatPR)--iR smnR11l'fl to pil'~ '~ within f1v!' yenr ~" 

llTot,n ano~ er paper T take this citation t 
" We-- ~all upon t~ 790 odd ,pldNl puppets in .Indm to plltthelr bouse In 

order. to liool\Uzt' their ",'ministration. lest the llanw of th,. populRr movement .houJrl 
gut the 01" ani!. moth·eAtl"Yl fnbrle of ndil't 'nol1~ but nutMrnti(' mIll in Tnrlia." 

Here is another Maharaja, a man of grent weight, spoken of in t}lese 
tertnR : .  " 
"An impatient ltf'w-ll..,ilg('.d rl oto<oti VII in It!Iareh of" "edIUorl·" nnd ill warth DO 

more than an ordinary d!'tedive who .ill II traitor to Swat'1lj." 

I could go o"n andmllltiply thf'Re instlmeeR hnt I do not wi~h t.o do so 
a~ this" 8ta~e  I merely give them aR instanceR of the propoRition\vbich 
I have stated. I submit that article!l of this kino not 4tHV' tr ln!l~en  
all the limits of decency, but fire rea11y a d,nngerouH somce' of dillllft'ee-
tiop to the Governments of the States wl1ich are lI,tta<lked in this manne'r. 
It ,is 8g"ainflt 811~h insultA. it if! against. the fomenting of 'linch di~a t'ection 

that the Ohvemmentflf India now thInk itr~ght to introilucp t~ljR 
tTteafJtlre. in order to seCllr!' to the Prinf!ell, that legjtimate protection 
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which they have, in the opinion of the highest authorities, a right to 
claim, 

I only want to llleJJtion two other points at this stage. One is that 
there are States in which fomenting disaffection against the Govern-
,ment of British India il!l penalized, Can we in justice withhold to those 
Statt:» that protection against the preaching of disaffection against them 
in British ludb which they afford to us Y Further, in any case, if they 
were to allow it, could \,e aUOIo; Indian l:)tates to be eentrl!8 of disatfec'-' 
tion against the GovcJ'Jiment of India' If the answer is in the negative, 
ought we not in aU fairness and in all justice to prevent British India 
from being a centre for monmonts of disaffection against them. 

I know it has boon said that this Bill will stifle all legitimate criticism. 
I do, not accept this and I think if Honourable Members will read 
clause (2) of tho Bill which is before them, they will see all possible 
~:a cg ard  in this respect have been lllserted in the measure. We 
llave protected every form of legitimate criticism from coming within 
the ::Jcope of this law. '1'hcL'e is yet another safeguard, namely, that no 
prosecution can be instituted without the sanction of the Governor 
General in CounciL I am aware that there is a certain amount of feel-
ing against tbis measure in this llouse, if 1 may judge from conversa-
tions with various individual!; and from tho proceedings of the Press 
Act Committee. But I hope the House will really view this matter in 
a fair and just spirit und afford to our allies in the Indian BtateH that 
protection which seems to be demanded. Finally I may add that, this 
Bill follows again vt'ry closely the principles of English law. I do not 
know whether I am making too wide a statement, but at any rate I can 
say this much, no one under the law in England is allowed, without 
rendering himself liable to prosecution, to, promote disaffection against 
a foreign State or t.o make seditious attacks upon the Government of a 
foreign l:)tate and this is a similar pro,position to that contained in the 
Bill. I do not think it is necessary for me to cite authorities on the point 
and I believe that I am stating the law correctly. I also believe that in 
many other European countries the same provision applies. 

But, the rl'81 point is, as I have said, that we consider this Bill to 
be necessary for tht' fulfilm'mt of our promises to the Indian l:)tates. 
'fhe Indian Statcs arc ulmost unanimous in demanding this protection 
from us and we have now evidence that this protection is needed for 
their safeguard. III t.hese circumstances I move for leave to introduce 
the Bill. • 

MUDIhi Iawar Saran (Uitics of the United Province!;: on ~ 

hammadan Urban) : Sir, I rille to offcr opposition to the motion which 
it; before t1'.l>. House to.day. :::HI', J wish to assure the House that it ill in no 
spirit of host.ility 01' unfriendliness to the Indian Princes that~  am offer-
ing this opposition. 1 cannot forget that they are our ~'wn country.men 
and if they choose they can make themselves and theIr States obJects 
of joy nncI pride for us. If there be anything in our humble power 
which we eall do in (H"lh'r to H:ll. help !lull fl::lsis\ t "~m  our humble serviceli 
a're at theil' disllOSU.l. nut, Sh', as regards the quest.ion which we have 
got to cODRider at the prellcnt moment, I shnH RRy only this. The 
Honourable tho Home Mambel' has appealed to us to look at it in a ai~ 
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spirit j I shall only say that I shall look -at it in the same spirit in which 
the Honourable the Home Member himself looked at it on the 14th .July 
1921. The IIoTlourahle the llome Member told us what he meant when 
he put his signature over the report of the Prell8 Act Committee.  May 
I tell him wIth all respect that this is not bis individual report. it is 
the unnnimous report of the entire Committee j and I may be a very 
humble man, but having put my liignature to it I may claim the right of 
,io,terprt:ting whtlt the ommi~tt 'e meant at that time, as lUuch as Ihe 
Honourable the llome Member himself. What does this Committee 
say T Here let me pause for 11 minute. Thill Committee was not com-
posed of fire-ellters, perhaps like myself, but it hl1d on it two dist.inguished 
members of the Government of Innia itself, very sobel' I Hhould think, 
er~ thoughtful, VelY experienced, very far-sighted. Who were they 1 
The Honourable thp-Law Member preHided (Iver it and the Honourable 
t.he Home Member was the most distinguiHhed member of that CODl-
mittee. With your permission, Sir, I shull read out a short. pl1SK&ge from 
the report of this Committee : 

" Perhaps the mOlt important of theBe is the qUl.'fltioll wheth?r the (~i8lleminotion 
of diaaffution against Indian Princes through the prell8 of British Indio. should be 
penalwd in any way. We hllve been handicapped in our e:laminatioll 01 this qUllstion 
by very inadequate representation of the viewlI of thl' Princes, 1I111n?' of who~n wlm~ 
unwilling to 'allow their opinions to 1..6 placed before the ('"ollumtte4'. We huve, 
howev .. r,' had the advllntage of seeing lIomo minutM 8ubmittf'd, by thl'lI1 and of 
tWJmiuing Sir John Wood, Secretary in the Political Dt-partmcut. It ba8 been 
srgued-(the ,ame argument which the HOllourable tile Home lIemlrer /IOU' arlllaMt'II)--
tllllt the Government of India is UDder an obligation to l,roted Indlllll I'rincoll from 
BUl'h attat'ka, that the Pr_ Act alone I\fI'orde theDl lIurh protl'('.tioll UIU} thut if it ill 
rcpealtfl it ill unfair-(tM /lame argV.flllllt, I wull to refllind the HOIUt', has brt'11 1IJ1(J({ 
fWw)-having regard to the (~onatit tio 1 position of th(~ Gov!'rnment of 1Iulill toi •• a 'lJill 
the Indian Stutes thut the preu in BriUllh ] ndla 8houlel btl .. \lowed to fOlllellt diA-
affection agninst the rnler of an Inl1l1l11 State. On thl' other hund-(J sllall 11t'" 
the Hcnue to mar:t thu)-\"orioue witnell8etl have protested in the IItrongllllt tt'rlllll 
againat a.y luch. pro*tion being afl'lIrded to the Prin&... It is alleged tlw.t tlw 
eft'eet of any Il.\rb provillion in the luw would be ~ Ititle all legitimate critiemn 
a&d depTive the Bubjeda of lIuch Htutes of auy opportunity of l'entilating their 
I!(rieval1Cetl and I'rotellting aguillllt maltuhmniiltration or oppre8lJiotl. We ulIl1er.toOO-
(GIld here again I bell the HOUle to ,nar" thtlle wornR)-that blllore the Pre •• Act 
became law itwll.ll not found lIecesllury to protoot Iu{liall Prinlle1l from lIuch attnckll 
and we note that the Act 10 far a. the evidence before us IIhoWI hal ouly been 
uaed on three Ol'etUliontl for thi. purpOle. We do not in the circulust"nc6e think that 
we IIbould be jUltiied in reeoluJJJend.iJlg on general grounds auy emlctmlmt in tlto 
Pella] Code or elecwhere for ·the I'urpolltl of affording such 1l1ottlction in tho ubsencu 
of evidence to prove the practical necessity for Buch a provision of the law."_ 

Sir, I ask what has happened between the 14th of July 1921 and the 
23rd of September 1 ~  Have 110 many new fact!! come to the knowl-
edge of the Government 01 India, have so many seditioU8 writings 
appeared in thenewlipapcr. prell8 that we should be justified in ignoring 
the unaDimou. opinion of the Committee appointed by Government' 
Sir, it may be that some thin-skinned people might suggest that instead 
of having a Preu Act we ought to apply the ext.radition laws to these 
( e~ and anybody who was ~on8idered to have written seditious 
artieles in the preaa against the Princes should be bodily handed to 
them to be tried in theil' Courts; but. I sincerely hope, Sir, that no such 
!Jugge!ltion will be Dla(le even by the bolde!;t ndvocate!; of the motion 
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thllt iR heron \1R at tho preReJlt moment. As the House is awaro, there 
was no statutm-y l/lw in existt>nce before 1910, and I take it that these 
agreements, these obligations between the Government of India and the 
Indian Princes existed even hefore 1910. Are we to understand, Sir, 
that theHf' nbJi/!utioJlH have come into being since 1910 f I do not think 
so. I Huhmit thllt n ( ~' h8\'c heen ill exiHt.ence· evel' since the relation 
between the Go"ernment' of India and theRe Princes started. 

Sir, at thill moment, I shall appeal from the Honourable the 
Home Mt>mher, the Mover of thiN motion, to the Honourable the Home 
Mt'mher, the Member or tile PreHH Aet Committee ; und if I am erring . 
lit ull. J have thl~ NlltiHfactionllf el'l'in:,! in mOllt excellent and in most 
IliHtinlXllisited (~lJlllpany  N(Jw, whut will be the reHult of this Act '? I 
hope the .llol'"e 1m 0 WI, that there art· few Indian newspaperll in Indian 
StHtflH, and t'VI'n they do not possess the courltge of freely and fearlessly 
critiei"jJ1~~ 1t\l:l1iniHh'nti\'(! mea!'lllrl~  of their States, If YOll pass an Act 
likl' 1.hi"" tlu' "t~ l lt will III', in the word", of the RCPQl,t of the PreHs Act 
COlllllli1tt'{·, that you will stitle all t'gitimatt~ criticisIU in British India, 
It iH well-known til 1111 (If WI that we the 1\Iembel'K of this Assemblv cannot 
jllit a ~in; dl ' IIUI'Htion about any Indian Statl', We canlj#lt pass any 
HeHoll1tion tlUllllt the afl'airs of nny Indian StittI.', We may -look at. their 
nffail'liI and we may feel intensely about them ; but we dal'e not come up 
tn ~' 1  Sir, and ask your pel'miMsion to ventilate our grievances against 
Ihelle Indian StateH on the floor of thiN HIJUKll, Such being t.he difficulties 
of the liIituation, Sir, I ask, is it fair, is it reasonable, is it proper t.hat 
perm1.'Ision sh(1111d he given for t.he introduct.ion of It measure like this , 

Sir, there is another matter t.o whieh I wish t.o invite l ct1tion~ 
Why, I Elslc, shoulel not these Indian Princes, very distinguished, very 
exulted persontlgeH indeed, on ol:wIIsiolL'1 behave like ordinary individuals' 

T know, Sir', find th(~ Housc kn()wN allm, that it was not long ago 
HII,t His l~ o;t Graciolls Majesty the King-Emperor, when It vile imputa-
tion was madt' against. him, absolutely declined to take advantage of 
hill po!!itinn Ill'; lIovt'reign, and he said thHt he would claim a8 a private 
indiyjdual the vindication of hiF! J'i~ht  Might I not Rubmit to the 
Indian Princes, wit.h all respect, to follow the ~lorio " example, if I 
miIXht he permitted to say so, lIet by IIis Most Graciou" Majesty the 
1\ i'l~ ~mpt J nr him!lelf? Sir, what r I'ay iN this: introduce, if you like, 
a mClIRure in this HOllse whil~h will give protection to the subjects as 
well -011 to the Indian Prinees ; phIC(l such a measure hefore us, and we 
11111111 tIlt'/I he inclined to eOIlHider it, but a one-sided mellRure like this )11 
whi"h yOI! try to do nothillg for the f'ubjects of Indian Princes is one, I 
1.1I1JUlit., ,,-bieh cannot t~ aCCl('ptable to thiR House, You have, Sir, the 
Report of the PreliM Act Committee. You have it in that Report that 
oniy (III three occasions the provisions of th(' Press Act were brought 
into operlltion ; you have it that before 1910 there was no such law, 
J n in~ rl'~arcl to all these facts, l"'snlnnit, Sir, that it is up to us MemberR 
of this How,e to rejel't this motion and not to allow the Honourable 
t.he Home Member to introduce it, On one occasion the Honoura'ble 
t.he Home Ml'mber Mid' come out in the open if you want to.' Sir, J 
I'Ihnll beg the House to com~ out in the open and reject this'motion. 
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IIr.Prelident : The question is : 
II That leave be given to introdne<e II Bill to prcvt'ut till' (llfll!elnllllltion by mt'ft·l\1J 

of boob, new pap~r  and other documents of matt~r cilleuintfl(l to bring lnto hutre(t 
or eOlltlltnpt, or to excite disaffection Ilgainat, Princ\J1j or Chillfa of States in India 
or the Governmonts Of administrations OIltllblisileu in lIueh Statea." 
'rhe Asscmhly tben .divided as follows: 

AYES-4l. 

AMul Quauir, Mflulvi. Hailey, tht' Honourable Sir MRII'.tllm. 
Abdul Rahim Kh/\n, Mr. HudllW, HI' W.]( 
Abdulla, )1[1'. S. M. Hlllinh, MI', .T. 
Allen. Mr. B. C. lhl'nhim Ali Khan, I,ieut. Nflw"l. M. 
Amjad Ali, Ma.lvi. Tnnel, the Honourable MI'. C. A. 
Arbuthnot, :\h. ,no E. V. I,indMY, Mr. DBn,,v. 
A.,ld Ali, Mir. Mitlol', MI'. K. N. 
Aajad-ul-Iah. Maulvi Miran. Muil', lh', T. }j. 
Bbanja Deo. Raja R. N. Muhammad Jln.aain, MI'. 1'. 
Itradle:v-Birt, ~h  F. n. Mtlhl\mlllad lemnil, Mr. S. 
Bray • .Mr. Denys. Percival, Mr. P. E. 
Bridao. llr. G. l'apl'u. tho Honouruble Dr. T. n 
Burdon, 1\11'. E. Sarfal'llZ HlIM.nin Khnn, ~ r  
NntleT. '11'. 1{, tl. D. Singh, "'I', FI, N 
Chatterjee, 'Mr. A. r. Rinha. Ilabll T,. p. 
Clarke. ~ G R. ~ ooock  )11'. F. ~  A. 
Cntclingam. 'MI' •• J. P. 'I'ollinton. lir. H p, 
Crookahank, Sir Sydntl)·. I Villflent, thll HonouraLle Sir WilIhllu. 
n"vie8, lIr. R. W. "'Rghol'n, Cnlrmel W. D. 
Hidnev. Lieut -Col. H. A. J. I Way, )fl'. T, A. H. 

. Zahiruddin Abmrtl. "ir. 

Abdnl Rahman, Mnn.hi. 
_" bill Ko.8Ilm, lfa.ulvi. 
Agarwal .. Lal. Hirdh.rilal. 
Agnihotri, )Jr, K. B. L. 
Ahmed, 1\1)'. K. 
Jlllgdc, \f r, K. G. 
BaTodawa}a, ;\Ir. S, K. 
Barna. MI'. D. C. 
Ilhargava, Pandit .J. IJ. 
Chaudhuli. MI'. J. 
vab.l, "ardal' B. A. 
Dae, Habn B. S. 
Hajjan Singll, liardar J'ahadur. 
Oula.b Singh, 8lU'dar. 
Hajeebhoy, Mr. Mallomed. 
Hu_nally, Mr. W. 11, 
llaamullah Khan, Raja M. V. 
Iawar tlat·IJ,D. Munshi. 
Jat""r, Mr. B. II. R. 
.To.hi, Mr. N. ~'  
Xamat. 'Mr. n ~  

Laluhmi Narayan LIII, MI'. 

NOES-fr.. 

Man Singh. Rhai. 
lli 11'1\, ;\11'. B. N. 
\1 'Il'a, :\fa-. p, T,. 
Mlldaliar. MI'. S 

~herjee  MI' .• J. N. 
Nag, MI'. 1.1. C. 
Nand 11111,1:1'. 
Noolq'. }Ir. K ,C. 
I'V8.1'1 Lal. MI'. 
Hilllgllduu'ial', }'ft·. ". 
RNlrli, Mr M. K. 
~aklat ala  Mr, N. B. 
Samal'th. }fl'. N. }I. . 
Sal'VIldhikary, Sir Dova Pl'alUld, . 
Shahab-lId·Din. Cho.udhri. 
Shahani. MI'. 8, C. 
flin"h, &bu It p. 
!'inha.. &Lu A mbika I'ralllld. 
Sohan Lal, Bllk.hi. 
Srinivata Ran, ~r 1'. P. V, 
Subrabml\nayam. ~r  e. ft •. 
V 611ka.tapatiraju, MI'. B. 

Vi,hinda" Mr. H. 

The motion WM negatived, 

nEl\fANDS FOn ~ R · GRANTS. 

~e Bon91U'8.ble Sir M&lcolm Hailey (Finance Member) :  I have to 
J1lO1'8 : . 
,  . II That for the n.mounts against eo.e.h head ot clemand,.:lbown 1n colDmn a of tllc 
Rtatenlf'nt rntitlt'd I Starement t'.ompllring the total voted and lion· voted expenditure 
inoluded ill eaeh pat \Older ' ~dlt lro from rOl'el/olle' for leSS-SS with the 
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revised 'estimates of expendltnre tor that yenr' be substituted tho amouaa Ihown 
in eolumn 6 of the ARmc etntement, the savings indieated in column 9 bein, trane-
tlm'ed to meet excOlllJ expenditure IIhown iu the same column, and that a .upplementary 
grlillt of RB. 13,.09,000 be voted by the Aaaembly to cover the total OceR in TOted 
expenditure under I Expenditure from revenue '." 

Owing to circumstances of which the House i8 well aware, this motion 
ha~ (lOme on somewhat earlier than I originally intended ; but it will, I 
thillk. "uit tho cOllvenience of the House if I am allowed to place the 
matter before it to-day and to explain the exact effect of the proposal we 
111'(' making. t(~r that I Hhall, with your permission, ask you to take 
the Mcnse of the lIollRe regarding the furtlier discussion of this motion. 
(Vo;ces: "Monday.") That ill a point, Sir, for you to decide in view of 
the bu,;iu('F;H tlwt. may be coming before us on Mouday ; as far as I am 
COli ct'1'I1 ed, I 11m willing to meet the convellicnce of the J-!oulie in this 
re"lpect. 

:My reason for wishing to make a Hhort introductory statement ex-
plaining' this motion lieR in th~ fact that the form in which it is placed 
befo]'!' the HOll'le, thollA'h compendious, may present at first sight some 
difficultie",. It will bl' of advantage-whether we hold the further 
cliscuHHion to-day or whetlJer it is deferred until Monday-for the House 
to lmow the exact effect of what we are proposing ; and I hope that, 
when I have explained the ease to them, Members will be in a far better 
position to judge of the exact efl'ect of this operation. 

TJet me ho.)!ill with our Budg'tlt debates on the Demands for Grants in 
March Imlt. We t.hen placed before the House a proposition for the ex-
pr,nditll]'(' on ol'(linary Civil hNlds of. 14U Cror6l1l 14 lakhs and 32 thousand 
rupee... May I pause for one minute. As the result of a recent debate 
in this Housc-a debatc which necessarily aroused great interest not only 
ill t.he House hut among those afl'ected,-(lUtside,-I have been described 
in t.he PreRR not only as a ro '~r chief, but IlS a bnllet-headed bureaucrat 
bullying the AAAembly. I do not know whether the Assembly recognises 
itl'elf in the description ; whether I myself acknowledge -that polite alias, 
is of course no matter here. But I am anxious on this occasion, at all 
event!!, to carry the Assembly with me by other methods and to give it 
all t.he information in my power. If I might. make a request to the House, 
it iN that members should jot down the main figures as I give them ; it 
will aid the House in its future consideration in this case. 

Now, we started, R~ .1 said, our Dema,nds for Grants with a proposition 
which involved the ('xpenditure of Rs. 1,40,14,32,000, made up of 
RI'!. 2fl,J9.lfl,OOO non-voted, and Rs. 1,11,95,17,000 voted expenditure. 
Though only the. voted portion was placed before the House and debated 
by it, yet &1' the moment. I tah th(l two together. As the result of long 
discussions, in which we found oltrlmlveR very frequently at variance with 
t.he A;:,sembly, but from which T hope we both derived mutual advantage, 
the House desired that in the non-voted portion of this expenditure there 
should be made a eut of Rs. 95,72,000. Therefore, if we had been able 
to accept that proposition exaetly aR it stood, maintaining: of course, the 
non-voted expenditure on the original i~ rt'  thp totaJ proposition for 
expenditure would have been Rs. 1,89,18,60,000. A feeling was at. the 
same time generally expressed that when the economies could not be fully 
l'('1I1izf'd in HII' voted portion, theyshollld be sll/wed by t.he voted portion. 
Whpn the dil'l(llll'ls10nfl were over, and the eaptains aud the kinJs htu} 
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depm·ted, it 'booame nooe8llftl'Y for UN to cOIlHider how far we could meet 
with the dellire l'xpreAAcd by the A !I!!<:mhly. It was of course always 
pORRihJe under thf' Aet for the Governor General in rouneil to restore a 
certain portion of theMe cuts, a proceeding whioh I need not May he would 
htlYe tnken withreillota.uce. and which tho A8f4embly would have no doubt 
met with rcmollstrance. But it ('ertainiy lay upon \1S to see how far we, 
who were JURt as anxioUR as the MemherR of the A8Kcmbly for economy, and 
indet'd had 1In IIhli,:!siioll apart from thiN to carry out as far 8S possible the 
WiNht"R of the Honse could meet: 1ht' requir('ment.s of the bud!:et deeision : 
that is to say, how far" {' could nndel' the yariouR heads mllke reduotion!! 
to the amonnt de!liJ'ed by the As!!ernbly, withont at the lIame time impairinJ,{ 
eiliei('ney or so far reducing expenditur(' QS to be pOl'litively uneconomical. 
\Ve entered into the proceSR of considl'rlltioll with every desire to effect 
cvery .poSHibll' rt'ductioll, and t Mhonld like at nnce-whatev('I' view the 
AIlSI'I!lhly may take of the I't·sults of filiI' nelilwl'atiolls--to pay It trihute 
to the gt'Jluille ('ffm·ts ma(h-hy tht· various D"pllI'fmt-lIts to llI('('t Hit' preR-
fo;nre jlut upon them in this l'e!4pect. T t is olle thing', Ri,', to give way to 
pressure placed upon you by a pow('rful ho<ly such as our future Retrench-
nJ('nt ('ommittec. It is another thillJ.! YOlulltarily and ill a(h'anc(' of 11)(' 
df'l'illionR of such an lIuthority to rec1l1c(' expenditure already 111ac('d in 
tl Budg('t which in itllelf ~hraced no latitude for frellh exp('nditure. But 
let me proceed at once to give the re!!ults. The Departments proee(~ded to 
effcct economif!s hy a vllriety of different methodR. I will take Home of the 
most characteristic. Thus, we delayed the full employment of the Income-
tax e",t"bliRhmenf for which we had budgetted j where we found that leave 
allowances were oYer·crd,imated, we made a reduction on that Meore j in 
other cases we Rucceeded in reducing expenditure on contill!:eneies. III 
ROme departml'ntll we found it nooeAA8.ry to direct that thrre should be 
a reduction in travelling Oil the part of tOllring officer",. We purchaRed 
WJmewhat :Pi\II ollinm thfm we had orj~j1l8lJy intended. Therc waR a clean 
cut of soml' 25 _lakh1il in the revenue f'!xpenditnre on RailwaYR-Jlot an 
oppl'aHon. T t,hink. that onc would be inclined to indulge in save 
under the reflult of severe financial preRRue; but J underlltand that 
to some extent th(" Railway Department. was aided by a fall in pricell. We 
t'urtlliledwork on Surveys j we delayed the development of the Stores 
nf'rartment j we made a very conRiderable reduction in expenditure on 
Civil Workll. Mpt"Cially in the North-West Frontier Province; and theTp. 
WA!iI h~8 y curtailment of. the proceSR of development in the AndamauM. 
The AlI!lembly will be ahle to judge from the brief dellCriptioll I have given 
how far the whole procCAA of reduction could be regarded &R entirety 
AAlutary. I do 1101, deHire to arJ.,rue that point now, but to goon at once 
to the net relll11t obt,ained by thf'!Ae reductions. If the House haR followed 
me, it will Ree that the proposition in the belrinning of April last stood aR 
one fo-r theexpennitnre on ordinary civil heads of B.A. 1,::19.18,60,000, voted 
lind non-voted combined, a figure, wbich. 8R I &Jrain remind the House, waR 
to be reached by a cut in voted expenditure of RA. 95,72,000. Actually, 
takinfr voted and non-voted together-for our I'conomieR of courfle have 
exil'-Dded-io both-we hnve as ~gain t the reduction of RH. 95,72,000 asked 
for, arrivM at a total reduction of Rs. 1,10,21,000. Sir, those who frequent 
what ROmetimes are considered inferior formA of· entertainment such l\A 
J)IIlmcbRllA and l'tmJe8 will remember that when a coml'dian hal! made what 
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he consiners to be a first rate joke, and the audienoe has not rillen to the 
(~ 8 8i ll  it ift usual for him to make II comic gesture to remind the audi-
alll'e of their duty, I have no such gesture at my disposal, but I have 
t() confek8 to a slight feeling of disappointment that I did not hear any sign 
of appreciatioll from t.he House when I informed them that 8.R against a 
cut of UII, 95,72,000 for which they had asked, we actually effected a 
reduction to t.he excut of Us. 1,1O,:.n,OOO. (lIear, hear and applause.) 

:&ao Babadur T, :a&ngachariar (l\ladrw; City : Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : How much of it iii voted and how much nOll-voted' 
The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: I will give the House the exact 

figures. The figure of ' lIoll-voted ' would now stand at Rs. 28,07,20,000 
against 28,HI,l."),000, I: reduction of Uli. 11,95,000, and the figure (.f 
, voted' at Us . .1,lO,96.!H,OOO a'!l against Rs. 1,11,95,17,000 being' a reduc-
tion af Us. 91:1,26.000, the rel!lUlt, I think Honourable Membel's will agrec, 
gives u very fllir Pl'opvL·tion bctween the two. 

Mr. Harchandrai Viahindaa (~ind : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Para-
graph a, ~ir  of the not<.' says: 
,. Aft u result of thl'Hl' instru\·tiollll, ulltiClpntotl savings ill tiM! original demands 

Imve been ol t~ted to the oxtont of RiI. 1,10,:31,000 of whieh Ri. 98,06,000 are vowel" 

h.l that con'ed t 

The Honourable Sir JIalcolm Hailey: 'l'he figure is exactly as I have 
givclI it now. If the HOlloul'able Member will take the figure of 
H,-;. 1,10,96,!Jl,OOO fOl' 'voted' and n~  ~ :  for • non-voted " he 
will obtain the result which I have given_ 

, 

Mr. Harohandrai Viahindu : Thank you. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey : '1'0 I'epeat, the total prupt.Jl!li. 
t iura us lIg'ainst t h~ llr(~  )I1'opoNition (If' Hs. ] ,40,14,32,000 would now stand 
at. Us. 1.:m,04,1l,OOO. But t.his ill )lot the actuui demand which we plaae 
JlOW befol'e the liousc ; the actual proposition for voted and lion-voted is 
Us. 1,:J9,1!J,i4,OOO. 'fhll reallon why the proposition now stands somu-
what higher needs l·xplalll1,iion. 111 spite of the  reductiolls which we wel'(~ 

able to make, we have to face a purdy fiuppiemt.ntal'Y (lemand of 
Us. 15,43,000. J will explain to the lloURe Hhortly the llature of th-at IIlIp-
plementary demand. There was, in the fil'st place, as 80 bequently hap-
pens, a number of carry forwards; that is to My, expenditure which was 
8:mctioued for the pl'evioUl!; year but owiug to itll being incurred at a late 
ditto fulh; illto thc accounts of the pi'eHent year. That of course hi no.t 
frcld1 exp(,"diturc ill allY wuy, but mel'ely the l'tlHult of accounting lill ... 
COllHellucnee of which it fOl'nlH a charl,'e against the prescnt year. Such 
easelS will be fouud in the expcnditure'\111 t.he Jeddah hOHpital or the famine 
rfllid ill Baluchistan. 'I'hen ugaiu. UI> It Hecoud eause--and here again 1 
am "fraid it is still a somewhat fretlUent one, because many of our budgets 
are prepared for UR in regurd to Central Departments by Provincial 
Governments and the whole of OUI' budgetting arrangementH ha.s not yet 
been brought iuoo full accord with the reqnirementR of post-reform finance 
-there has beeu incorrect budgetting ; that is to say, certain items often 
of a purely automatic nat.ure which have been provided for, were not in-
cluded in the Budget of last year. Thus we have a fairly heavy item for 
t e~pay and leave allowances in the Cust()lns HOUseH at Madras and Cal-
cutta and ahlo. grain compensation aUOWal1CetI in some Political Ageneiea. 
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I p&8I on to the third cause; that is, expenditure whioh could 'not 

have been foreseen but must nevertheless in the circuIllstances be incurred. 
A prominent case of that is the 1088 of £20,000 Oil account of stores !lent 
by the" Egypt." We may possibly recover part of this money, but 
in the meanwhile, the High Commissioner has to be provided with money 
to pnrt'ha8e fresh stores. 

Dr. H .•. Gour (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Was it 
jUlmred,-the cargo on the steamer " Egypt '" 

TIle ono~ le Sir Malcolm BaUey : To the best of my recollection 
the Government does not insure it ... store!!. 1 speak from memory only, 
but I think it has been the practice when Government imported llli~n 

in the past to insure it, but it was found more economicul 011 the whole 
not to insure oth~r stores. 

Bat G. O. Bag Bahadur (Burma Valley CIt1tt Hhillong : Non-Muham-
madan) : In the newspapers we find it stated that Il large part of the loss 
is recoverable. 

The Honourable Sir Ilalcolm Bailey: We hope that this is the 
case. But how far it is to be recoverable under the ordinary conditionll 
which govern the conveyance of stores I am not aware. No ~do t 

the Honourable Member in charge of thc Commerce Department will 
be able to give fuller information on that point. 

Then we come to the fourth cause. We have a certain expendi-
ture, equally necessary expenditure, which has been forced upon UK 
owing to the changes in the tariff and Postal law introduced at tlill 
last budget. Th8t is to say, we have a considerable expenditure £0)' 
the oyer-printing of stamps and for the purchase of post card!!, and 
we have also to provide an inel'csse in our customs staff ill certuin 
quarters in order to prevent the increased smuggling which alwaYH 
likely to ensue when a tariff is raised as considerably 8.8 was done 
last March. The flfth and final CBUSe arises in certain genuine denlands 
for new services; all of these have been placed before the Standing 
Finance Committee and pal!8ed by them. I would instance expenditure 
on a committee to inquire into the development of the Indian Mercantile ~ 

Marine, or expenditure in India on account of the British Empire 
Exhibition, and then again, an item-a considerable item,-for changes 
in the Central Printing Pre88 which the Standing .Pinsnce Committee 
accepted as  likely to lead to a large saving in recurring charges. A 
further item of the same nature is the incre8se of launches  in order 
to prevent the illicit importation of arms. 

Those are the five causes whJCh have led up to my placing  before 
you a 8upplementary budget for a sum of 15-1 lakhs of rupees. But 
I must point out to the Assembly that even 80, this ill not a net demand 
for freflh expenditure of 151 1akhs ove.r the combined proposition of 
voted Il:ltpenditure 8S aeccpted by them 168t March. Taking l~t into 
'lecount, that our total reduction!:! in voted expenditure exoeed by some 
2,34,000 rupees the reductions then asked for, and also taking into 
aecount the reductiona made in non-voted expenditure, the total fresh 
expeaditare over· the proposed expenditure .&8 it IIIto.04 at ~he ~ 



of the budget amount to something over one lakh ?f rupees,.a r.esult, 
Sir, I thinl( whieh cannot be regarded as unsatisfactory m Itself. 
(Cheers.) Indeed, when one remembers what a supplementary budget 
is apt to be in other countries, the House will, I thmk, find reason to 
congratulate itself that I have to place before it to-day such an exceed-
in,ly modest proposition in regard to our ordinary Civil expenditure. 
(Hear; hear.) 
Dr. B. S. Gotu': I take it that the House does not wish to discuss 

the various details noted under the various items in the supplementary 
budget. I shall, therefore, rest content by making certain general 
observations upon what the Honourable the Finance Member has said 
on the subject of the supplementaJ"y budge1j. Honourable Members 
will find that tbis Assembly nt the last Session reduced the demands 
by roughly 9. crores of rupees. 
The Honoura.ble Sir Maloolm Hailey: The Honourable Member 

will, I hope, correct that figure. He is doing too great credit to the 
economies of the Assembly. The exact figure is Rs. 95,72,000. 
Dr. B. S. Gour: The Honourable the Finance Member has invited. 

the House to cheer his statement that he has effected economics to 
the extent of Us. 1,10,00,000. But I think the Honourable the Finance 
Mem.er could not be lIJlltWllre of the fact that the House wanted 
economics in both the eivil Ilnd military rxpenditure. The Honourable 
the F'inance Member has 1I0t vouchsafed any reply as to what economies 
have been effected in the military expenditure of the country_ The House 
merely effected J'etrenchmC11ts at the rate of 5 per cent with a view to 
induce the (loYl'rnment of halin tl) efl'eet general economies in the total 
estimates, and I therefore /mbmit thnt the Honourable the Finance 
Memher 11118 given no sati!:lfactory explallatirm as to why the military 
t'xpcl1ditlll'P of thc country hus not be,") redueed. Now, Sir, reading 
the IWWS (!(lllvl'ycd in the daily rress "'0 find that the Defcllce Committee 
in I<Jngland have i urned down aU the proposals of the Government of India 
regarding the reduction of the military expenditure. If that be the 
case, I should allk the Honourablu the Finance Member to place upon 
thc table of this House the recommendations which they sent to the 
Secretary of State and the replies rec(lived from that quarter. We 
shall then be in a position to say as to who is responsible for the bloated 
expenditure on the Army of India which is incrcasing year by year and 
which at the present moment absorbs over 50 per cent. of the revenues 
of the Oentral Government. On the last occasion I asked the Se,eretary 
to the Army Department to lay on the table the complete correspondence 
between the Government of India and the Secretary of State on the 
lubject of military expenditure, and Bome Honourable Members asked 
the Army Department to publish the Report of the Military Require, 
menta Committee. 
Mr. Preddent: Order, order. I would ask the Honourahle Member 

under which heading army expenditure occurs in the Supplementary 
Budget' ' 

Dr. B. S. Gour: r was poinHng out that we were not ~ati ied with 
the explanation given. . . . . . , 

1Ir. Prelident: I atn not satisfied that t.he HOllottrahlc Member i, 
4l order. -, 
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br. H. •. Gour: I venture to submit that my generlll observations 
upon the Honourable the Pinunce Membe.r are as much in order as 
his speech asking thiN HouNe to votc him an additional sum of 13 lakhs 
of rupees. 
Mr. Prelident: I am afraid ,:he Honourable Member must realise 

1 P.ll. 
that in this "aKC we must restrict our dillcll88ion 
to matte1'8 which arise out of the Supplementary 

Grant. In order to explain the situation which the Supplementary 
Grant raiaes, the Honou.·able the Finance Member gave a brief rtl8Ume 
of the financial position, but the Honourable Member is now embarking 
upon a discus,ion of Army expenditure which would only be in order 
'''l the general discussion on the Budget for the whole year. 

Dr. B. •• QcnIl': Very well, Sir. I shall now close my general 
observations on the Supplement.ary Orant. I shall very briefly set 
out the points on which this House should call for information from 
the Honourable the Finance Member. If they will tum to the first 
item of Customs, which has been specifilly noticed by him, Honourable 
Members will see that the nl't grant voted by t.he Assl'mbly is 
Us. 60,49,000 and the revised estimate!"! wall 64,:i!l,OOO and the AHtoicmbly 
cut down the Demand by four lakhH of rupees. That fuur lakhl; which 
We have cut down during the Delhi f.:csHioll the ono~ l'a lc the Finance 
Member ask" you now to relltore. In other words, what the Honourable 
the Finance Member wnnts to do IS to rcveJ"lle your decision entting down 
the fout' lakhR of TlI)Wes. The explanation given wal! that this was 
done to prevent smugf,rling. Now if you turn ..... . 
Mr. Prelident: Does the Honoul'llble Member wish to l'aiR!.· n dill-

CUlVIion on each and e ~ry item f Before that the Allsembly had 
better take into consiclel'Ution the sngg-eRtion made by 1 he l~'inance 

Member that in ordel' to be able to (]iI!CURII the mattel's raisl'.d in the 
Supplementary Orant it might be 11l'(lt'SRaI'Y for memberH to take some time 
to consitWrr thl" situation Ill! clelll'rib"d by the }i'innllce Member himself 
and as he invit.l'd the UouHe t.o (~( n jder wlll,ther they would adjourn 
further cnnl!idt'ration, 1 think I onf,rht to put it now, if that is really 
the major qUeRtion hefore 1111 for the moment. 1 underst.and the Finallee 
Member is perfectly prepared himllelf t1l continue the consideration 
of this question this afternoon, but. to meet the eOJl\'enienel' of the 
AMembly he suggests that It pOl!tponement till Monday may produce 
a more intelligent d(lhate. 

Dr.B. S. Gour : In that ease I move the adjournment of thiw dis-
liuHsion till Monday. 

Mr. Prelid.ent: The questi()Il is that £luther conHiderution of .this 
motion be pOMtponed till Monday. 

The motion was adl)ptcd. 

The ASRembly then adjourned .for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
~k  

The Auembly re-aAAembled after Luneh at Half Past Two of ' the Clock. 
)Ir. President was in the Chair. . 
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Mr. II. S. D. Butlfr (Education Secretary): Sir, the motion -which 
st.ndil in my name, fwd which I now move is : 

1/ That thll A88embly re~ommendl t~ the Governor General in Counell, 
Pint, to approve the Tlrop0l41 ot the Governing Body ot the Indian Belearell 

'Fund A-lIodlltion to devote the capital tunda at their di.poeal (a) to the ereetion of 
an IDlperlal Medical Releareh Institute, and (b) to the tormation of a lund tor its 
endowml'Jlt; 

Secondly, to apprdve the proposal of the Governing Body of the Indian Beleareh 
Fund Association that, so long a8 they receive alum ot five !altha yearly from 
(lovernnlpnt, they shall d('vot,e Il sum of 2! lnklll1 t,o tht' pUrp01e1l of th(' ImJlf'rial 
MediC'al RCIII'IlJ'('h Jnstitutl', and 

Thinlly, to accept tho offer made by certain anonymoUII dODO,. of contributioDl 
totlllling H Inkhs ot nlpet'll II yonr for ten yearR, nnd ot at least 1 Iakh a year atter 
ten yen I'll, towarlls the mnintl'nnn(',e of n (',liniC'IlI unit based on the BIlid institute, 
lubj{'("t to th(l condition thut the Go\'emment of Indin, will, if and as tundB permit, 
provide thllt til .. totlll ,ulllUal i1wome of the amid institute shall not be leu than 11ft 
Jaltha, inclu8ive of th!! 1I1110UIJts provided by the In(lian Research FUlld 88oci~tion and 
the IIlIid donoi'll." 

Sir, I feel that. I owe the House some apology for bringing forward 
110 lell{rthy a Rel'lolution. But if members had  had the privilege, as I have, 
of r(·ading t.he voluminoUH Iitl'l'at ure IIJI the subject of this Institute, I 
think they would 1I0t mllrmur at the length of my Uesolutioll, but would 
~e1 l'Elther that it was H miracle of compression. Sir, in the circumstances 
in which I acldrcRs the HouliC this afternoon, I think it will be, better if 
I do away with ornamentation and p)'oceed straight to the poillt, and give 
a plain unvaruished tahl of what. the .,;cheme iN, and what we propOlie to· 
d(l. The HouRe will Hfl(' that there are two offers made to us, one by the 
Indian ReHear<!h Fund Association, 81\d thc other by certain anonymous 
donors. The' Indiat! ReH('al'l'h ~' 1 (1 AN..'!Ociation offers, ill the first place, to 
build an Imperial M('diclli ltes(JIlrdl Institute, and propOHeS to devote u 
much as 30 lukhs to this Obj(l(lt. It ult«) llude)·takeH, so long all it receives 
its anllual suhsidy of Ii lakhK a year from thc Government, to set apart 
2-6 lllkhH R yell)' tOWlll'dN the maillf('lUlIIce of the Im;titute. The anonymous 
dOllors. ill their tUi'Il. offl'I' It sum of H lakhN a year for t.he maintenance 
(If the Institute, the first chargfJ OIl th(~ r liberality being the clinical unit, 
wltic-h ill to hear theil' 1I8111e. NO "noli liS we CIUl JWI'!luad<, them to forego their 
modesty alld to disclosf' theil' ici(·lltity. Now. Sir, J have been. asked by 
('('rtain friends in this Homle, • What is the Indian Research Fund Asso-
ciation' What if! it, and what docl'l it do" It has always distressed me 
to !~el that this benefic(,llt Associatioll iR so little known; and I welcome 
thi" opportunity of e plajllin~ what it is. and what, it, does. Indeed to 
my mind it.R activities are one of the romanMS of t.he not. very romantic 
J~dian administration. . 

The ASf!ociat:on, Air, WAS fonlldf'Cl in thl' year] 911 by the flrllt Educa-
tion Member of the Oovernmf:'l1t of India. Tt is financed, in the main, by 
OOTernment. In its early stages it received occasional grants of money. 
but frolll the year 1913·}4 onwa~d  it has received an aimusl subsidy of . 

U ££1 
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5 tnkhs a year. It has a Govcrniug Body, which is presided over by th. 
Honourable Member for Education and Health, and its other Members are 
8in number. One of them is my unworthy self : th~ other seven are 
leading medical specialists in India. The Ailsociation has also constituted 
a scientific Advisory Board" which consistR only of specialists. It is the 
function of this Board to decide the problems which shall be investigated, 
and to select the teams of researcherR who are to carry out the investiga-
tions ; for now-a-days rCRf'.arch is not dOlle l>y one man alone, but by team. 
of workerR working in collaboration. The Board aIRo co-ordinates the 
eft'orts of the m~m e1'  of the tl1nJrul, and whf'll rNlUltA have been achieved, 
it publiRhes them to the world in t11 .. Indian .Tournal of Medical 'Rf'Real'ch-
a publication which is obtaining n grcat llame throll~hollt the scientific 
world. 

I havr also bCf'n askra by certain fripnds ali to what exactly these 
teams of workers are doing, where they art> working, and whnt. disNl8eS 
thl:Y are investigating. Well, Sir, their activities extend all over Inaia. 
At present they are based sometimes on temporarily constructed, and at 
others on provincial laboratories. whilst ROme of them arl'! working in the 
Kasauli Institute itself. I will give just a few illHtimceR of what they arc 
doing. 

In Calcutta D,.r. Muir and Dr. Suahamoy Ghosh are at work on leprosy. 
The former df>shl with the medical and the latter with the cbemi('.nl aspects 
of the case. During t.he last year tht'y have added eonRiderably t.o our 
knowledge of IcproRY, and material improvement. hall hel"n cff!lctcd in tht'! 
condifion of If-prons patients by t.he UHC of drugs wh ich have been inveRti-
gated by them. 

Then again in Coonoor we have J,ieutenant.-Colonel McCarrison, who 
i8 aS8isted by Dr. Mula Singh, working on what are known as deficiency 
diseases; that is to say, he is at work on those problems of nutrit.ion and 
diet which aJ'~ everywhert> important, and most of all perhaps important 
hI a COU1ltry like this. A short time ago, I think it was year before 1a~t  
olon~l McCarrison and Dr. Mula Singh were dopllted by the ASROciation 
to Oxford, and there they worked wit.h and learned much from Professor. 
Sherrington, President of tlfe Royal Aoeiety in  England. Now, they have 
ClIme back to India and are making their names known in the study of· 
these deficiency diseases. 

Then there is a strong team at work 011 Kala Azar in AS88.m. 
Colonel Mackie is at the head of this team. He is assisted by Mrs. Adie 
and Mr. Awati, whilst pr. Brahmachari, the well-known Chemi8t, is 
aiding themfl'om Calcutta. The re8ults of this inquiry, 80 far as it 
has ~ t  have been published in a recent issue of the Journal, and the 
team has mllde such pro~re  that t.he Assam G:overnment have under 
('onsideration proposals for extending the scope of the inquiry. 

Then a~ain  there is an interesting invest.igation going on into the-
disf!trs'J. known as LnthyriRm. ThiH is a peculiar disease produced hy 
thCf ~'oll illlmption of a vegetable, a 50rt of vetch, which occurs among 
food (~rop  It Muses It disease of t.he Rpinal cord which is ordinarily 
fatal. 1'bisd.mealle is being investigated 11lldel' the a 8~ice  of the· 
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Association by the Government Botanist, ~r  Howard of Puear by a 
~emjRt  ;Mr. Simonsen at the Dehra Dun Institute, and by Captain 
AnderllOu, who il:! a Hpecialist in pharmacology, in Kasauli. 

Then again in Trichinopoly 0. temporary laboratory has been set 
up in the central jail, and a well-known Indian doctor, Dr. Mhaskar, is 
in char~e of an investigation into hookworm disease. His collaborator 
in this is the Reverend ~'ather Caius, a J csuit priest, and a distinguished 
ehemiRt.. These gentlemen have been joined during the year by one of 
the students from the Uockefeller 'F'oundation, and between them they 
ha: '~ heen carryin[,(' ollt experiments on certain tea estates in Madras, 
tl ~ rC!oIlllt of which haR been n markl'(] improvement in the health of the 
coolies working th-ere. 

I could repeat many instanMs of these inquiries. I nced perhaps only 
mf.'ntion one more, and that is t.he inquiry which is going on into plague. 
That halo: been carried on at Kasauli by Major Cragg, assist.t'd by 
Mr. Swaminath. And when I tell this. House tliat. these pertinacious 
inYl'I'ti!!ators have examined no leRs than 17,339 rat. fleas during the 
YelO' thcy will sec the minuti!e into which these officers have to enter. 

The other diseases which are being investigated lire malaria, yellow 
flln .. , pneumonia and !I\) on. But I need not tl'ouble the Housc with 
Ilny further details, I hope I have said enough to show how wide-
sprcad are the activities of the ASMocilttion at the present moment. 

'1'he Honse will havc ~ath 'red  I think, from wllRt I have said t.hat 
a featurc of theRe inquiries iM their scattered nature. Work in the field 
will lI)waYH he nCC(!HSIlI'Y ; it. will /I]ways be neceRR81'y for parties to 
go out and see things on the spot, and to work up their material on the 
spot. But they do need 0 centre on which to base their efforts, and 
if they are to be guided properly they must helong to some central 
institute, where the finest workers and the best intellects will be sta-
tioned, to help them in their work and to co-ordinate their reRults, This 
neen htHI been felt. for 1\ very long time, For yeArs and years the 
resOR1'chers of this count.ry have longed for a centra J institute in Which 
all their work might he co-orliinllted. Whcn t.he wllr broke out, and 
vnriouH doctors who were engaged in thiR splendid \Vorle, werc callt'd 
up for wnr {\utieR, it. W8H necessary to <mrtail the activitieH of the Associa-
tion, nnd the wise llciministratol's of that time took the opportunity of 
investing their savings against the time when they would bave enough 
til build a cent.ral institute. In this way, by put.ting aside here a little 
and there a little, putting it out to interest and to compound interest, 
the position has been reached when the Association has now 33 lakhR 
ot l'upees invested at six per cent. It is out of this accumulated fund 
that tbc As.sociation offers up to 30 lakhs to huild a centrnl institute. 

I will now t\lrn to the question of the institute itself-how it is to 
be lmilt. and what fO'1'm it should take. This question haR bf'en under 
very rareful exnmination by the Government. from the beginning. 
Many schemeR have been brought out, and finally, when the Indian 
expertR were agreed, the Government of India decided to get an out-
Ride opinion a180'. So they asked the Royal Societ.y in England to 
nominate a leading R:pecialist from th.t country tQ come out here an~ 
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eheek the ideas and the schemes of the Indian experts. The Royal 
Society took a great interest in the matter and selected a very dis-
tinguished scientist, Prof£'8Bor Starling, Profe8Hor of Physiology at 
University College, London. Professor Starling came out to India 
and went round the country accompanied by Lieutenant-Colonel Greig, 
our Director of Medical Ucscarch. In the course <1f his tour he took the 
opportunity of getting into touch witb the leading medical researche1'8 
in India. At the end of bis tour he produced his rcport. That waH in 
May, ]920. lie recommended that there should be founded a central 
leselll'ch institute and that it t4hould fall into two separate parts. There 
,,-u to be the institute proper aud the iustitute of clinical medicine. 
In the institute proper he suggested that there should be established 
at once three sections, one of bacteriology, another of medical biology, 
to include entomology, protozoology and helminth(llogy, and the third 
of bio-chemistry. Each of these sections WIUI to have a Director with one 
or more assistants. He also suggested that later on sections should be 
devel'JI>ed for pharmacology and medical statistic!! ; and he also Pl'O-
,·ided for a library and a !lection for lahoratories 8tores. On thc other 
side, namely, the institute of clinical medicine, he proposed that a 
hospitul of at least 120 beds should be created with laboratories 
atta(:hed. These laburatories were to be chemical, bacterioIo·gicat and 
pathnlogiMI for graphic measurements and for cardiography and 
J·'Hliograrhy. h ~ whole unit he whlhed placcd under a Director with 
three assistants, one chemical, one bacteriological and patholugical and 
one clinical. 

Profe8f!or 8 l'lill~ al!lo went into the queKtioll of where the illKt.itute 
'Ihonld 00 located. and after ~oing round India propol«ld that it Hhould 
he locllted at Delhi. He pointed out that ill the pa:4 mistakes had bet'll 
4!ommitted.in local ing iURtitnteR in the hills. The hills are very nice places 
to Jive in, 8R wt' all know, and they ofl'er 8 very Kuitable climate for reReIlTch 
work ; but modern medicine requires clillical material and it is quite 
eMent.i&l that any central inRtitute of the ROrt contemplated should be hased 
on u hig hospital. Now, the only places where there is sufficient clinical 
mntp-rial are the Presidency town II and Delhi. Professor Starling's view 
wal': that the Presidency tOWIJS should develop their schools of tropical 
meiiif.ine, which are schoolR at a lower stage, and that selected workers 
fl'C)m t.hese schools Khould be Hent to the central institute at Delhi. What 
imt l' '~ cd him among other things was the question of fundll. The I .. oeal 
GO'll'rnments found it hard enough to keep up or start their schoolR of 
tl'opic<ll medicine, and he felt it would be quite illlPossible for them to 
nan to the expense of keeping ~oillg Ii central institutc as well. He there-
fore thought it best, Delhi being suitable in other ways, that tItc Govern-
ment of India should concentrate on the ccntral inRtitute at Delhi, and 
le8,'e it to the Presidency Governments to develop their ~hool  of tropical 
medicine in Calcutta, Bombay and Madras. I will rcad his actnal words 
to the Council: 

1,1 After (,Ilfetu! consideration ot 11.11 the luggelted altElmative eites I hRVii no 
hetitation in r (~ 1mending the ('boi('" of Delhi. Herr till' Institute wiU bEl at tb(l 
eeat ot OOVl'l'nmPnt itl!elf. Ample luna is (lvuilllblt1 tor ll orlltorio~ nmt hospitals 
in New Delhi and in the af1jRc(lnt area between new Ilnd olll Dellli. TllerCl is 
.ufl\eient elilloi('~l ml*rial, which ~ t illcJ'(!(lse with the development of New DeW 
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• nd with tho attruetioD oxercised on population by a Heat of Government ............ . 
• . , . , .. ,Moroovcr,-and I (i"Clf» the attention of tile HouBe to thelle rMnMk_the 
inetitute would not be eomplete without Ii vaccino and 80nlm station, and the obviOlll 
course would be to retain the inatitut;,e at Kaaauli &8 the vaceine and serum annex to 
the Imperiul Re8eareh InBtitute, BO that worken in Delbi could nlove up to KaeauH 
during the hottest months lind ('ontinllo their work ill the III boratories at Kasauli." 

At Kasauli, I should say, is situated the present institute of the 
Government of India, which under the new scheme will become mainly 
a "acoine and serum institute. There is an additional gOdd' reason for 
local.ing the institute at Delhi in that the anonymous donol'fl have given 
their money on the condition that the in8t~t te is located there. 

I now turn, Sir, to the question of maintenance, ProfesHOr Starling 
gan' it 88 his opinion that the institute should have an annual incomc of 
five laths; and the anonymous donorR make it a condition of their dona-
tic.'( that they should be aS8urE'd that such a sum will be available. Now, 
if we subtract the Rs. Ii lakhs which the anonymous donors are to provide, 
it lea ~  the sum of Rs, 31 lakhs to be paid by the Indian Research Fund 
AHsociation and by Government. The Indian Research Fund Association 
offers, as I have said already, to earmark Rs. 2t lakhR out of its annual 
grsnt of Rs. 5 lakhs for tlO lOll!! as it receiveR this grant, and it is for th~ 
AKscmbly to approve generally the policy that has been followed since 1913-
14 of gi"ing this money. If the ARtlembly, as I am sllre it will, approve this 
well-eslabliMhed expenditure, then there r!'maillR only Rs. 1 lakh to be 
Recounted for. The endowment fund which the XS'Iociation proposes to 
establish will aceount fOl' mnch if not all of thil'J, As thc House will 
rem(~m ( r  the ASROCiation at this moment has Rs. 33 lakhs in hand and 
it is invested at 6 per cent. The interest accruing on this comes roughly 
to UII. 2 lakhs per year. Our engineers tell us that they cannot erect the 
ius! ituteiu under five years, and during that time the Association will be 
adding annually to its capital. There will thus be at work a double pro-
ceHll of ndding to the original Rs, H3 lakhs ; fresh capital will be added and 
iutc)'('.st will alRo aceumulate. On the other haud expenditul'e will be 
going NI on buildingR. It is not possible to work out allY eXl}.ct sum as 
thl! sp('ed at which building' will be possible is unknowll. but it is quite pos-
sible 1hnt the ('lIdowmcnt fund will reach H.s. 16 Iakh:-; ill the eourse of • 
the lIext fivc years. J II that CRSC, the Assembly will ob:-;el've, Government 
will incur no liability. At the very least we may take it that the endow. 
ment. fund must total B.s. 8 lakhs. In that case the Government would 
need to find HOme Rs, 50,000 a year, and that only four or five years hence, 
When the illHtitute comes into working order. There is thus very little 
danger to be feared. The Finance Depal'tment has carefully examined 
the scheme, and is satit'!fied, and the Resolution expl'eRRly lays down that 
the deficiency, if lilly, will bc made good if Rud all fuuds permit. I think 
the .ASllE'mbly will agree t.hat it can safely approve this proposal also. 

I thil1k, Sir, t.hat it'! all that. I need lay before the Assembly at the 
present Jolt-ago. If there are ally q¥1est.ionH t.o be Ilsked, I shall be very 
happy to answer them in my reply. I am afraid I have occupied a longer 
time in propollnding this scheme than I hlld intended, aud I feel that 'I 
have treFlpassed somewhat on the good nature of the House ill so dQing. 
I feel 81110 that I have been at Rome little dil;advantage in putting forwa.rd 
a SChPllW of this complexity ami imJl( r1l1l (~ Oil thp first O(WI\S1011 that it 
bas been my privilege to address the Assembly. But I take comfort in 
"uJ fact that thi~ House is always kind to a new speaker aud will not !llo~ 
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the C&U!ie which I have advocated, and which is very llcar my heart, to be 
prejndi('ed by any failure of mine in the presentation of the case. Sir, 
I 1I,m delay the Honse only a few minutes longer, and that to express what 
I fecI (m)'e the House will wish me to express, that is, the gratitude which 
we owe for the offers which have been made to-day. This gratitude will 

remain, whatever the opinions held about the merits 
3 1'." of the scheme. To the Indian Research Fund A8fIIJ-

eiation itl!elf we owe much for their careful stewardship of the funds 
entrusted to them, IUld for the paius with which they have worked out the 
present scheme. To the anonymous donors we owe much more. It is 
fnirly easy to be poor-many of us here have achieved this goal already. 
It is not so very difficult, if one gives one's mind to it, to beoome rich. 
But it is very hard, having become rich, to use one's riches wisely and 
for the general good. The anonymous donors have shown U8 all an ex-
Ilmple of the right use of wealth. The ideal they have liet m'fore tbem-
Helves is explained finely in one of the conditions they have made. The 
main object of onr endowmentR, they say, " shall be to carryon medical 
rc!!earch, to train Indian!! in the methods of 900h reHearch, to secure for 
this country the services of t.he best available m~n in the suu-
je(!t~ with which the Institute will deal, and under their direction and 
teac jJl~ to create an atmosphere in which to cultivate Indian talent to 
cope with the Medical and Health prohlems affecting the people of this 

.. country." This condition has becn accepted by the Government, and will, 
I know, commend itBelf to the House. In the old days, whether in Europe 
or in ARia, men, good men, used to sit down resignedly before disease 8nd 
!!uf!crin!? ; later 01\ they built hospitals, to which the sick might resort 
to be cnrcd or at least to die in peace. Modern medicine has a-di1terent 
aim. The note now i8 one rather of prevention than of cure. The leaderH 
of moc1eMI medicine have learnt that the best form of defence against 
discaNt' is tn attaek it, and throughout, the world thl~y arc tnllrfoihallillg 
their forces to this end. The real foes of India arc ignorance and disease, 
the two evils which the Department of Education and Health was formed 

- to. l'oll1!,at, ami will, I believe, l?ng continue to combat. In the struggle 
'WIth dIsease Europeans and IndIans, as I have already shown, are linked 
hand in hand. On this fellow8hip of (~ ort  on this comradeship in arms 
llIl'ainst human suffering I feel that a blessing must rest, aud in this eon-
fident bdief I commend the scheme which I have propounded to the sup-
port of every member of this Assembly. (Applallile.) 

The motion was adopted. 

RESOLUTION BE SUPREME COURT FOR BRITISH INDIA. 

Dr. B. 8. Gour (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan) :-Sir, t beg 
to move: 

" That tbis Assembly reeomtnends to the Governor Generol in Oounell to be to 
pleMed lill tt) take early steps to move tho Secretary of Btate in OOUDCU tu inltiwtt 
ba tbil country I.L Supreme Oourt for British India." 

Rao Babadur T. RIJlIaohariar (Mlldras Oity : Nlln·Muhltttlllladan 
prban) : Sir, 1 take it you have given leave for this ll~atter to h! ~ ih' 
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to-da.\, It it! not on the agenda. I do not know if Honourable M:embers 
arc aware that this is coming ou to-day. ' 

Mr. Preaident :  I think it it! purely an accident that it doet! not appeal' 
ou t3p. ageuda to-day iu view of the 8J1ll0WlCement made by the lIonour-
alJJc the Home Member that he would PHt it down at the cud of 8~  

~' cryday until it wa~ dispol!ed ot. 

Dr. B. S. GOOlr : I:)h', on the 26th Mlll'ch last year, I tabled a similar 
ReHOl'ltiOU. IIonourl\ble Membel'fI will find that I then t!tated why a 
Supreme Court for Iudia was necet!sary. After discussioll. my motion was 
accepted in a modified form by the Honourable the Law Member on 
behalf of Goverument who promised to make inquiries on the snbject of 
a ~l preme Court for Illdia. The public opinion of the provinlJeS have since 
been elicit.ed, and Honourable Members will find that of the 12 provinces 
consulted, no leHS than 6 are in favour of the establishment of a Supreme 
Cow·t for India. These provinces are thc Madras Province, where the 
.Judges of the High Court Clll well as the Government favour the estab-
lilihment of a Supreme Court for India. The United Provinces, the 
Punjab, the Central Provinces, Coorg and the North-West Prontier 
Pl'ovi.lce approve of the proposal. The Bombay Government and the 
learned .Judges of the Bombay High Court say that this is a matter for 
tht, lem ~rli of this Uouse Ilnd for the public opinion to decide. I would 
like Honourable :Membe)'s to heul' what ~il' l"rank Sly, whoso name is 
hOllourably associated with the pl't'l'eut l~e orl  said on the subject of a 
l;upreme  Court. ne has made out a very strong case for the establish-
nl'mt of a Supreme Court for India. lIe says :-" IIis Excellency in 
C(lullcil considers that the llrguments based Oil the delay and expense 
in\'olved iJl appealilll; to the Pl'ivy Council havc great weight, and it 
appears t.hat. the only Imitable method of meeting them fully is to establish 
Ii Court of ultimate appeal ill India. 'rhe Governor in Council also agrees 
with those who maintain the desirability of implementing tho recent re-
fOI'ms by making India more or less autonomous in its judicial as well 8S 
in its eXllclltive administration. l·'rom the formal constitutional point of 
"jew it is anomalous to ha VI) the admiuistration of the various provinc.es 
of India subject to the Central cont!'ol of the Government of Iudia, and 
at the same time to have the judicial atimilliKtl'ation of the various 
Provinciailligh Courts subject to the control of a body sitting in London. 
!<'l'om a more practical point of view, it must be admitted that an Indian 
Supreme COllrt of Appeal may lIot reach the same high level 8H the Privy 
Council, but the loss in the miuds of the got'cat bulk of the Indian people 
will he more than nlutic good by the indigenous character of the Court ", 
Honourable Members will find that in all the major colonies of GrlHlt 
Britain, such as Canada,  Austrlllia aud South Africa, the grant of the 
constitution was uccompallicd by the eHtablishmcllt of 8 Supreme Court, 
aud the reason for it is obvioul'l. AH Dicey in his IJ8W of Constitution 
points Ollt, as soon as 1\ CO\1l1try is g'mnted a w\'iUell constitution it becomes 
necessary to interpret and uphold that constit.ution, and for the purpose 
of interpreting aud upholding' that cOllstitution thc establishment of a 
central judicial a thorit~· i" neceK.'llll'y. Tn India wt' hRve the Central 
Legislative .Assembly and the Council ef State and in the various 
proviJ:J,ces we have the Provincial Leiislative COuncils. The powe~ of 

Q 
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all these bodioo are ddined and contained in the Government of India 
Act. WheneVlJl' a quel>tion arises as to whether the powers of the Central 
Government arc within the jurilldiction of the Legislativu Assembly and 
the Council of I;tate or are matters to be determined by the Provincial 
Legislature whenever a question ariNes 8S to the interpretation of any 
liection of the Government of ~ndia Act, the procedure followed and la.id 
down by the Government of India Act is that the decision of the Governor 
General in Council shall be final. But in the Colonies, th.e procedure is 
that, in all qutntions relating to the interpretation of t.he constitution, 
the decision of the Supreme Court is taken. I will refer you to sec-
tion 60 of the Canadian Constitution which lays down that in all cases, 
whenever therE: is a quelition about t.he interpretation of any Act of the 
Legislature, the matter mny be referred to the Supreme (jourt and the 
Supreme COUlt, lifter following the procedUl"e therein laid down, .shall 
decid(~ the quclition at issue. HOll/lUl'oble Members will filld that within 
the last few months KCveral questions dealing with the interpretation of 
the Government. of India Act have come up for adjudicat.ion. My friend, 
:Mr. Uinwalla'li Resolution on thc Hubject of yo table and non-votable 
items and the interpretation of a section of the Government of India Act 
dealing with it, for instance. ~ow  Sir, if we had a Supreme Court and 
if we had followed the procedure laid down in the Colonial Constitutions, 
this matter cOl,ld have gone up before the Supreme Court for adjudi-
cation. And there are several othcr qucstiollN upon which the present 
Government of India Act makes the Governor General in Council the 801e 
;md final judgr. 1\Iy submission is thnt the eHtablishmcnt of a Supreme 
Court is ,w·ll j l~ti ied by reason of the fact that now that. India has 
got a written constitution, it should alHo have a Supremc Court to 
interpret and uphold it. So much from the constitutional point of view. 
111 the ma8M of evidence and the mam! of opinions collected ill this compila-
tion, the other facts which 1 set out on the last occasion arc admitted. I 
pointed out that it is a far cry to appeal to Their Lordships of the Privy 
COllncil, that the cstablishment of n local Court would work for 'economy 
and more e..xpeditious justice, that it would be convenient. to all parties and 
that it would be in accordance with the growing national sentiment. I 
also pointed out, Sil', that ill criminal caKeS it is highly deRirable tha~ 

there should be a ~ prcme Court for the purpose of revising these 
sentences p811Sed by the various High ComtH. The establishment of a 
Criminal Court of Appeal in England Htrengtheml my argument that we 
require a. central authority to dispose of important criminal cases in revi-
sion. I also then pointed out thllt the de ieicncie~ of thc existing Privy 
Council are admitted by such well-known legal experts as the present 
Lord Chancellor and the Ex-Chauccllor, Lord IIaldane. As Honourable 
Members know, the Privy Council is not fl Court at all. It is an adviBory 
body which giveR advice to the Sovereign and the Sovereign technically 
ultimately deeidl.'H the JtJ(~ tiol1  The Advocate General of Madras, who 
waf!! eOD!!Ulted on the Hubject, hUH Ret Ollt., as Honourable Members will 
find, a vcry strong 110te ill support of my motion. He gives cogent reasons 
wl1y a Supreme Court IIhO!lld he establiHhed in t.his country. I need 
scar.eely say that the Governor ifi Council concur with the reasons adduced 
by th~ d ~c!it~ ~en~ t~l 9f ~adrl l  
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On page 2 of his opillion, thc lcarned Advocate General points out 
that: 

II (/I) It II felt In Dlany quarters that the Judicial Committee hall not been-
auflelently rellponaive to the growth of legal Ideals and the advanC88 made by Indian 
Society. 

(b) The draw l~ k  of the lIytltem of delivering n lIingle judgment and the 
COD sequent imponibility of a free IUseussion of principles by all tl1e members of the 
Court are being !'omm9llted upon. 

(0) The MatIinellll of nn appcnl to the Privy Couneil ill a matter of complaint. ' 
(eI) In Bpite of Tel'.ent nttemptA to remedy the evil by the Imming of rules 

na to the printing of reeorl1s and the pre8cribing of ahorter periods of limitation, 
the inevitable delays of lIuch appeals have to be borne in miucl. 

(e) In the conditiolls of this country and in view to the distance. between London 
and India th() trnnsml88ion of inatrul"tion8 in writing to Englillh Bolicitor8 who are 
oftE'n unfamiliar with the lIubjeets in queation and the impOIIIibility of personal 
contract between Solicitor and client are matters for aeriou8 conaideratien. 
(I) The proapeets of an Indian Barrlater whose work would neee8lJllrily be 

confilloo to Privy ('..ouncil Practice are not very bright from the financial JIOint of 
-new and it is therefore idle to expect the growth of an Indian Bar in ng1an~ 

competent adequately to inlltru()t the leadel'8 that may be engaged in the euea. 
~ fortiori, it ill in the higheet degree unlikely that any leader of the Indian Bar 
.ould settle down in I,ondon with an eye to Privy Council Praeti.ee. Thi, lI)'at6m 
hall led and muat lead to au imperfect appreciation of many' aBpectA of a eaae 
'!llpet'ially where the perHonnl Inw ot the partie!! or any matter involving an exami· 
nation of cuatoml or religioua or quaai·religioull uaagea or legal doctrines are 
l'ODc.emOO. ' , 

~ow  Sir, I have already pointed out that at least six of the provinces 
have supported my motion. Of the six i~h Courts con8 lt~d  J find three 
of them equally favourably Ito my motion. In Madras we have a strong 
majority of flv!' jnd~!'R a~ninRt two in support of my Rerrolution. The 
Bihar and OriAAIi Hi/l'h ('onrt also SUppOl'ts my proposition. 

Th!' Bomhay High Conrt is non-('ommittal. They Ray that if public 
opinion favours it, they have nothing to say. The only High Court that 
is decidedly against my motion is the High Court of Calcutta, and I may 
point out, Sir, that the High Court of Calcutta winds up its opinion with 
t.he following remarkR which need no comment : 

II The Honourable the Ohief Judice and JudgeR would acid RII a' aeparate matter, 
hecnU80 one lUI to which the Oourt cannot claim to be disinterested, that the establish-
ment of an ultimate court of appeal in India will afl'ect prejUdicially the position 
and reputation of the High C'.ourtll hit,herto the highest courts, in the country. It is 
not more iDlJlortant to inquir(l whether thill will be reallonable on the part ot the public 
than to r(!('.ongile the certainty that it will happen." 

They arc naturally more jealous of their own rights and privilegeR than 
are alive to a public demand or to public convenience. In their opening 
the learned ~ dge  point out tltat the " Chief Justice and Judges 
desire to confine themselves to considerations bearing directly on the 
efficiency of the judicial syst.em. If any other considerations are admis-
sible, they would appear to be of a charact.er mainly political or ariRing 
from mattl'rR of nat.ionlll s!'ntiml'nt.." So t.hat., they have addre8lled t.hem-
selves to a very limited queRtion, and they have Rafeguarded their remarks 
by saying t.hat. they are dealing only with t.he quest.ion of necessity and 
(·t1icieney and t.he preservation of their own rights as the highest Court 
of appeal in this country. '( do not wish to take this House to the other 
opinions of the High Courts in this country, but I rest my case upon the 
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.ground which I urged 011 the last occasion aud which I do not think any 
II:u1Qurallte Ml'mb('r of thi!'! Housc w111 chnllenge, that a local CQurt would 
lX' conducive to more economy and convenience aud will in the end be 
more popul'll' tbHIl u Court which is s.ituated at a place six thousand mik'ti 
away. I therefore, submit, Sir, that my Resolution should receive the 
sup-port of this House, Rud I beg t.o move it. 

Mr. President: The qltestion is : 

" That this A8.t>mblv ret'ommends to the Governor GeDeral ill (',oulloil to ~ 10 

pl~ .a to tU(',early .tcptl to <'8tnbliah in thill country a Supreme ('.ourt lor British 
'India. I' 

MJllSSAGE8 FROM 'rilE COUNCil .. OF STATE. 

lift. President: Refol'e we take further pl'oceedings certain., 
MeSsages from the Council of State will be read by the Secretary. 

8ecretary of the Anembly : 8ir, three Messages have been received 
from the Council of Stl'te. The flrFlt olle runs fiR folloWII : 

I. 1 OM directed to itlflJf'ffl 111>'" that tll~ Bill to pt'V)tIide II penalty for Iprtlailiflg 
dwatfection among t',e Policc altt1 for kindred ot e l~8 wlKeh WGR pa ll~J by tlt6 
Leg..,latille A.,embl1l at ita ftlceHng all thc IRt11 St'ptombl'r 19:2:8 111118 "GRlml 1111 the 
'c ~r 01 8t411' at it, meelinn 1»1 tile gjril ,ql!ptMflbt'f' with tht' nmtmdmllnt8 illtlw-ntrll 
"" the IJtfuclcll atntrmmlt. 

!!. Thll eo.lI.r.il 01 Statr requIJBt. thl' rOnMlrrMIOI' of the Lt'"ullJtillt' As_b1y it, 
1116 amMdmellt8.'" 

The R ' ~ ll l MClIHllgl' I'mlK at{ followH ..... . 

Dr. H. 8. Gour: Will you kindly read out the attached 
a~endment  

lit. President: I have just told the Secretary that he need not read 
'oUt the' amendments. Tht'y will bl' cireulated thill evening. 

Dr. H. 8. GO\lf : I thought that it was part of the MeNsage from the 
Council of Stat o. 

Secretary of the Assembly : l.·}le s('('olld Message runs 'as follows : 
"  1 /Jtn directed to ""IIWm yOti toot tlae 8ag~ from tile I,enw'.ti"e A"emblr 

to the COWI\.Cil 01 State, do"ring it' r.OftNff/m(l6 in a motion to the etfllct tlwJf tile 
Bill t() amt'll" and IJ01lIIolilfate flle laUl rtlat""g to the Bel1u/ati(;n/nllf IMpecfiOfl 01 
Mines be relr-rrr-d to a JM'IIt Committee of the Co'llflllil of Stdle aM (If thfl I,egi8f.atillc 
.A'lIembly ana toot tM, .Toint Committee do C07INt 01 18 Member., to/ll oon.riderl!lf by 
"Ae CoulWil 01 State at its meeting to-itay, altfl that the motiOft .,/11 OO1Icurrea in by 
the ~ 1lnc  of State. 

I. The following HOMural)lt! M6fnber. 01 toot body were nOm4fl4tell to .CYVC on 
Ole Jt>int CommiHec, 1Wl1IIely : 

The Hon{)1/rallle Mr. H. MO!lcrietf Rmith, 
The Honournl)lc Diwan Tek mll,nd, 
The Hon01lra'h7c Rir Ale:l!llndel' Murray. 
The HOfI.ourable Mr. !"ah"bl,ai RlJmaldaa. 

!, TIwI H01UJur"bu Sir ManeckJ' Dadabholl, 
Th, H()fI01Irable M", KhapareJe, 
,T11e H()1umra1Jle RI1i Bah.aclur J.,ala Bam Saran DaB, 
Thll Hona""'blc Srijtlt Chanaradhar Batwa. anq 
Thts llc»Iourabl11 Jl.r; Kale." 
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The third Message, Sir, runs as follows: 
fI 1 4111 dir/lCted to iflform you tkt tlu COftfWlU. of Bt.e 1wIe, .t. ttl ~ .-/ 

1.he Ihd 8eptembM 1 ~t  ogreed witllOut ang amendment., to 'he foUotlWll.g Bdl.a Vlhta. 
WMe PCJI8M lIy the  Legi.lati1lc .481M11bl1i : 

(i) A Bill furl1.er to amend -the Negotiable /,.,tTumettt •. Aet, 1881, 
(ii) A Bill further to ame'/ld the Court FtJe • .4ot, 1870 ... 
(iii) A Bill further to atllend the Parti Jlarnal1tJ aftd Di1l0TOe Act, 1865. 
(iv) A Bill furthtll" to amend the OjJI.oWI' Tf'1Utec • .4ot, 1918, allll 'htJ .4dmini-

.trator General '8 .4ot, 1918," 

R J ~ RE SVPHEME COURT FOR BRITISH INDIA. 

Maulvi Abul Ka.Rem (Dacca Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I regret ' ~ry mue}: that it is my misfortune to stand up to-day to 
oppORe the motion which is plal'C'd ~ l'e the Honse by my learned friend 
D,'" Gnur, ~'( " w/lnt of ll'arning 1 cannot go into the constitutional 
aspects of thll Hi.solution itself, hut I \\'ill place before this House tho 
queHtion from tlw point f)f view of " the man in the street." My friena 
Hays that a country which has got n written constitut.ion in order to be 
self-('ontaincfl 0\11.!'ht to hav(> a Jud;cial Court of the hight'Rt order. My 
ob,iedion to thn iR that it will not be practicable for Ull to get very great 
lawyel'l~ and j ll'i~h; f,'om Enf!l1md to come out and Herve on the Bench 
of ,that 1'~ 1 : Court, If I may say FlO without diHrespect to His 
MlljeRty '1'1 J d:~('  I might SflY that ('onditions at the present moment aN! 
not \'e,'y aUrac" i·,'e to 1.!<'t e'.'en 1l10derat(> lawyers and jUl'ishi to adorn th" 
Benches of Ol1l' High (',mrtH, 'fhe second question that unfortunately I 
have to admit iii the flense of public service and patriotill}ll which ifl deve-
loped to such nn extent that dist.inguished lawyers like Dr, Gour will con~ 
ch'Nclllld 10 se,'\'(' 011 the BelICh if it a l'(!ct~ their purse, I say it, Sir, from a 
knowledge that High Court Juilg'($hiplI have been offered tn members 
of t.he Bar wIll' Jun'e a lal' ! ~ pl'lwtie(' and they have refused it because it 
will nff('ct the!l' position finllll('iully, We are a poor ('mlnh'y, and be it 
a pOOl' 01' rich ('I)lmtry, no coulltry (~ l pay their JudgeR morc than what 
the Jeauel's of the Bar gd, The Bar is a very lucrative profession, But 
then in other e( lmtri ~  the leaders of the Bar accept offi<!e of Judges for 
the dignity thAt it carries with it, In this country unfortunately we 
measure everything by the salary and the emoluments that go with an 
o i t~  Unde)' thE'Re cil'c!IJmlltal'1ces. Sir, how can we f>xpect that we will 
get eminent lawyers to serve on the Bench T Another gl'aYe objection 
which I feel is thnt fiS soon IHI It Suprt'me Court is formed in thill country, 
the first question will be that we milst haye a mixed Bench of European 
and Indian .hldgoeH, and ",lien the Indian Judges come in, the communal 
question will l1lt ran~' ariRe, and in choosing Judges for the Sl1preme 
Court, the palladium of ju!.tic':', we \viII not have to consider the ability, 
the leg-al kJlowh'dge or indepf'Ddence of the man but the territorial and 
commullal repl'<.";entatinn of the various provinces or communities, and 
naturally the (loyernme:J1. of Illdin will be placed in the unfortunate 
position of making a II Hobson'8 choice," 

Sir, if we WAnt to lJe self-etmtalned or to pnrify thE' administration of 
justice, the best course would be to createcircltmstances which would 
make our High Courts in the country more efficient and let them command 
Jllore respect and confidence at th~hand  of. the people than th~ do .. t 
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present. (Boo BeMd"r T. RanguokariGr: "They do command great 
reapeet. ") Secondly, I do not think that the establishment of a Supreme 
Court will prevent us 01' will dl"prive us, the people of t.hiR country, from 
the right of appealing to His Majesty, which means the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Conncil, and naturally instead of having one appeal, 
the sYl:item of litigation will become more complicated, and this, in a 
country where litigation is carried on more as a pastime than as a 
necessity, is neither de~ira le nor profitable. IJ8stly, I think that there 
is a more important qUl'stion at the present time, because I have been told 
and it is a fact that at the present time when any member of the Service 
or of the Bar is raised to the Bench be feels that he has got the highest 
appointment or office that he need aspire to. If we open R Judicial 
Committee here, the independence of our Jlldges will be interfered with 
(Hear, hear) Rnti the idea of getting a lit.tle lift from the High Court to 
the Supreme Court mllY interfere witJl the independence of the High 
Court Judges, which will be suit'idal to tbe interests of the administration 
of justice in this country. Therefore, Sir, I am SOfTY that I cannot 
support the ReS()lution of my Honourable friend, and as this House is 
composed of very distinguished Jawyers I expect to get light from them 
on the legal allpect of the question. My Honourable friend has said 
that on the point of cost we (,ught to have • Supreme Court in India 
itself. I beg to diflerfrom him.  I believe it will be more costly to 
fight out a case in the Supreme Court in India tlian it would be on an 
appeal to His Majesty's Privy Council, and that for this simple reason, 
that the Suprewl' Court, jf it is to be e~tR li hed  will only be est.ablished 
at Delhi, or at some other central place, and a man who comes to fight 
a case before thc Supreme Oourt will have to indent for his lawyers 
either on a~nr  Bombay, Calcutta, or that land of lawyerR, MadraR, 
and I am afraid that the lenderll of the Bar in all these places will charge 
fancy fees for ('oming up to Delhi to conduct caSe9 and that will be more 
minous to the litigant than sending hill case with all neces-
sary papel'S to a Solicitor in EngJand and paying' perhaps the 
leading Barrilltcl' there his onp. 01' hvo days' fees in fighting 
out the case. Again, 118 the Privy Council is now located in London, 
6,000 miles -a,,,"y, that prevE'nts many people from continuing their 
litigatio.n, so that naturally a large percentage of the ca ~  ~eaeh 

finality in the i~h Courts. If you establish a Supreme Court here, you 
will find that t'very decision of a Higb Court will be awealed against 
just as every decision of a Subordinate Judge iF! Rent up to the High 
Court for revision, because we know gcnerally that the man who loses a 
case believes thnt he hl1s lost the' case because the .Jud!1:e who tried the 
caRe was'in t.he wron~  and sometimes, I am sorry to say, he is made to 
believe by his Inwyers t.hat if he goONI lip to the High Court be will get 
better justice. (A V moe : "No, no.") In any' caRe I havc found that 
whenever we lORe a caRe we try to get at every avenue of appeal that lies 
in our power; at any rate, I do 1'0. So the only thing is that if the second 
appeal is made easily accessible to the people of this country litigation 
will be enoll'lD01Ully w('realled and become DIOl'e complicatled, ,and I'thi.nk 
that it is far h~tter that in one or two caseR 'some inju .. tice Ilhould 
~ dOD.-the High CouI1 Jlldgea might be wrong-rather than that _ 
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crop of litigation should grow up in this country, bringing 1'Uin with it to 
the people at llrge. 'l'herefore, J hopc that this House will not accept th~ 
motion for tht' l' ta li~hmellt of a. Suprcme Court in this country. When 
we get a constitution \\ hich will make this country autonomous, then it 
will be time t.o consider whether we ought to have-a Supreme Court 
here or not, bllt to have a Rupl'eme Court before we have got an autono-
mous Government is to put the cart before the horse. 

Mr. Barchandra.i Viahindu (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
I also join with the last speaker jn opposing this Resolution. Mr. Abul 
Kasem has said that he does not know the constitutional aspect of 
the (IUestion and therefore he does not want to dabble in that, but 
that he would oppose the motion from the point of view of the man 
in the street. Well, I myself am not a very distinguished lawyer, but 
J know a little bit of Jaw and therefore, in my humble capacity I am 
prepared to challenge SODle of the pointH that Dr. Gour has put forward 
btpforc us. The first is 81! regard,s the constitutional aspect;. Now, 
he says that every eolonoy that has received a written constitution 
has along with it t:eceived the privilege of a Supreme Court. Have 
you received that cOIlBtitution T When have you received dominion 
cOUl:ltitution! Weare only at the earliest stages of responsible 
Government and does Dr. Gour deny that no dominion in its earlier 
stages ever got a Supreme Court 7 Moreover, J think that is not a 
very relevant 01' justifiable argument at all. We do not know the con· 
ditions of those dominions. We do not know what material they can 
be able to produce for the pU1'pORe of ma.nning this Supreme Court. 
I daresay they have  got very satisfactory material, and had it not 
been for that, they would not have made any such attempt. Here, we 
have been very properly pointed out the difficulties that arise in the 
way of communal divisions in this country and territorial divisions, 
which J daresllY do not exist in the case either of Canada or Austl"alia 
or ~ th Africa. So fllr as regards the constitutional aspect of the 
questIOn. 

Another point that Dr. Gour has raised is that the Judicial Com-
mittee is only an adviFol'Y hody. With all due deference to Dr. Gout", 
I I!ay that that is an extremely unfair argument, because as a matter 
of fact, has there been any case, any decided case up to now in which 
the advice of the Judicial Committee has ever been disregarded by 
His or Her Majesty? It is merely formal that the Judicial Committee 
say, "We shall ad"i:.o IIis Majesty" to decide the case like that. 
l The Honourable Sir Willwrn V-incf<nt:" Humbly advise. "] Yes 
., humbly advise "-thank you, Sir William. As a matter of fact, that 
cannot fonn part of a rational or legitimate arg:ument at all for the 
establishment of a Supreme Court here. 

Then, 80 far as the quest.ion of economy is concerned, that was one 
of the arguments that was urt:ced by Dr_ Gour. Now, I think we are 
quite free-I mean this Legislative Assembly's finances are quite 
free-from the -CORt of a Supreme Court. But if a Supreme COUl't 
were established, how much cost would this country be saddled· with 
every year' I suppose some lakhs of rupees. Is that economical for 
the resources of this country' But if you consider it economical from 
the point of view of litigation, 1 think that also has ~een ' ~ !te~ ~ t 
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by Mr. Abul KaRem to be Ii allacio ~ argument. But if it ~ costly 
at the present time for' a litigant to carry his litigation up to the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, so much thc bettnr. Afol 
Mr. Abul Kasem has pointed out, litigation is an evil, and the lesli 
we have of t.hat evil the bt'tter. Mr. Abul Kasem wiU pardo-l1 me 
for telling him that he has been rather inconsistent here, becausc in 
the first place he said that the litjgation in the Suprcme Court in India 
would be more costl;y than litigation in England. Then again he 
said that the people would be deterred from  going to England because 
litigation there,would be more costly. [Dr. II. S. Gour :" The Honour· 
able Member is ascribing to me a ... tatement which I have never made." J 
Not you, but Mr. Abul Kasl!m. In my opinion, the litigation in the 
Privy Council 80 far as it exists at the present moment is quite 
ati ~ ctory 8lul I d(1 not think it is HO e pelllli l~  P"oplll who have 
flot expetience of !:lending easel; to the Privy COIJn(!il know t hat. there 
~ an established body of lawyers, 80licitors and barristers, who devo.tc 
themselves exclusively to Indian work, who ha"e "'pl'cialiMed in Indian 
law, and therefore the litigants here do not feel the slightest difficulty 
in having their litigation carried on most satisfactorily. 
The Members of this House must be aware that eminent lawyers 

who ha\'e i'etired from practice in llldin have oftentimes established 
themselves in England and devoted themselves exchlRively to the practice 
of the Privy Council, men like the late Sir William Rattigan, the 
late John D. Mayne, the late W. C. Bonnerjee, Sir George J~owndell  

Mr. Dube and many other8. Even the Right Honoura.ble Sir Amir Ali 
UBed to praetise before he wa8 uppointed to the Privy Council. ~o  

the difficulty pointed out by Dr. Gour, that there is no efficient bar in 
England capable of coping 8uc('essfully and efficiently with Indian 
C&ae8 from the Indian stand-points of law, falls to the ground. 
(Or. H. S. 6011.1' :  " That ill di."Itinctiy a mis-statemeut. I ouly cited the 
opinion of the Advocate General of Madras.") At least Dr. Gour 
cited that opinion of Mr. C. P. Ramaswamy Aiyar with approval, 
unlell8 he wants to repudiate it, in which case I would quite agree 
with him. Then Dr. Gour with hill usual dexterity quoted the opinion!! 
of lome High Courts, namely, Madras and Bihar and Oris8a. Bombay, 
he says, is non-committal Bengal is against him but on groUllds of 
protecting its own privileg6ll. Are there no other arguments used 
by the Bengal High Court on the merits of the question T Does the 
Bengal Government confine itself to the question of its privileges and 
dignity f I think, Sir, it will appear to this House that the motion 
as put; forward is on it8 face one that will not be acceptable to this 
House. Now the most paramount consideration is this. When you 
have got the· Court of the highest. appellate jurisdiction which is final 
aDd ~m .whoBe decisioDli no appeals or revisiolls lie, then the ll~ t 

epnsideration is that it should be entirely· beyond reproach both as 
regards its impartiality and efficiency and its knowledge of low. It 
is Il matter for congratulation and gratification to see that the personnel 
composing the present .Judicial Committee of the Privy Council as 
weU aM the past has inlipired the utmost confidence in the people of 
,tlUa oountry_ It is the mOAt eminent Judges.Jhat have alwaY8 adorned 
the PriV)' CoW)cil. What kind of men are· we lilrely to get here' 
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No better than the present Judges of the High Court, 88 Maulvi Abu! 
Ka':etn has p«rintcd out. The leadiJ1g members of the Bar here are 
unwilling to accept even High COUl't J udgeships. e id~ there will 
be a scramble on the pltrt of the various eommunitielf for the di tri~ 
bution of seats and the unfortunate and deplorable result will be that 
efficiency will be sfiCrifieed to politiM. Government will find themselves 
in a very emharra in~ condition. A Jew will come up and say, • I 
wan t a sea t in th e Prh' y Council bccR UBe I am a Jew.' A Parsi will 
COml\ up and sny, '  I Jl;ust. flli'lo have the loaves and fishes of office' 
and flO on the other bigger eommunitieR. J look at it from every point 
of view, from the point of vitlw of. its effect on the exchequer of this 
country, of the facilities afforded to the litigants at present in England, 
from the point of view, constitutional or otherwiHe, the proposition is 
auch as will be completely rejccted -by this House. I think this 
country will think it to b(\ ill itl! interests to have the last Court of 
appeal in England. It iR not in its interelltH at the prl'sent Fltage of 
its developmt!nt to han the highest. Court established here. Now, one 
consideration put forward by Dr. Gour waH that at present there is 
no criminal juriRdietion vested in the Privy Council and that the 
highest criminal jurisdiction ill in the High Court. As to that, is it 
not a desirable thing that even criminal litigation should not be 
carried on any further than it is now T But if it is considered desir-
able that in some important eases the ease should be carried forward 
furt.her than the High Court, t.hen the remedy is entirely simple. That 
remedy is to have a chapter in the Criminal Procedure Code in which 
it can be stated that appeals from the decisions of the High Court 
slloulll lie to the Privy Council on t11e Slime lines as you have got now 
in the Civil Pl'ocednre Code. I do lIOt. mean to say that on its merits 
I would ,ote III favour t'f this but J sliggellt that  that is the simplest 
lneallll hy which this objeot c/ln he cORily Hchieved. For 'all these reaRons 
1 earll('stly infol'nl the ( ~e thut in my humble opinion it is not in 
tht· iutcrf'Ru; of the (~o ntry that Dr. Gour's Resolution should be accepted 
I1ntl therefore they should unanilJlollsly reject it. 

Mr. Pyari Lal (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) :  I am 
sorry to have to oppose my Honourable friend Dr. Gour's proposal. 
Much &s I should like to he in his company, I find it -impossible to 
do 80 to·day. 

Sir, to me the pruposal does not seem to be a sound one. Our 
Supremo COU1·t is )lOW "itultted ill IJ011do11 and it will be robbing it 
much of its dignity and prestige to remoVlC it from the metropolis of 
the Empire a1l(1 plant  it ill the uncongenial soil of this country torn 
with communal and religious differences. Then again, we in this 
country arc UCCtlsto11lIJd to IlR!I(,ciate our final Court of appeal with our 
King and Sovereign presiding o\'cr it and it docs yeeDl to me a bit 
incongruous that we should have our Supreme Court of Appeal in India 
and that. our rat~io  Sovereign be l'esiding in England. It may be 
a sentimental objection only but there it 18, and sentiment must be 
N!spectcd in an oriental country like India. Sir, as long as this country 
continues to be a component part of the British Empire, it is both 
to our dignity and stability that we should partake 88 Diuch of its life 
~!  wp canl a~1  hav!' fI\l close a Ji jn~ ( t~c~ wjj~ i~ ~  p~ !li! le  AU 

f 
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our life-giving iDstitutionfi to-day, lire deriyed from '~nglan~ and 
English, people ,vhether tlH'Y be ~n the regIon of politIcs or In the 
region of law, We have just st.arted on the onward march of progreu 
and it would be a case of mere presumption on our part, pure altd 
simple, to assert, as some of UII ar(' doing. that we are already a" 
advaneed 88 people in England, England is the chief source of all 
our learning as far as jurisprudence is concerned, and there only, you 
can meet persons with a thorough and profound grasp of its principles 
and practice, I maintain it iii impossible for us to have the same 
atmosphere for our Supreme Court here ah in England. The English 
atmosphere, at once so serene and culm, is what is required for the 
solution of the intricate law problems which go to England from all 
parts of the Empire, India included. On this ground alone, if for no 
othel', I would not for a moment. favour the establishment of Court 
of ultimate appeal in India. • 

AB to the ground of expense and inconvenience which appeals to 
the Privy Conncil are alleged to Cfll1Re, I Hubmit, it iR more of an 
imaginary gri( lln~e than real. "1\0 aI'e tht' persollS who go up. in 
a.ppeal to tht~ Prh'y Council' 'fhose onl;y who, more often 'than not, 
can utford money for it and are othcrwiHe well off; persona, who have 
la.rge interests at stake, and .who th('refore can grntno expense in 
having their difficulties solved. Generully people engage Solicitol'l in 
England through their friend!'!, who agllil'. engage lawyers for them and 
are Jlot troubled with their Ilppes1s any !urther. Evetl such persons 8B 
go wit11 tlJeir CMCS in person TO ·England, I snhmit., art' none the wor ~ 

for it ; they return home much w.iser and happier for their trouble, a.'I 
having seen things otherwise not 1)()8lIible for them in this country, and 
as having moved in an atmosphere though for a time only which was 
out of the question in India. 

'rhen tht:re are other local difficulties also in establishing a Court 
of finul appeal in India which have to be reckoned with. ~"i1'8t  where 
is f;uth a CCllrt to he located, that IS: in what part of the country Y 
Surely not in Delhi for ytlaMi to come, 1101' in Calcutta, with its sultry 
climRt~  nor in Bombay, nor in Madril!'l. nor in JAahore, nor in Nagpur, 
the headqnarter", of my learned friend, Dr. Gour. The e88entials in this 
matter are that the climate of tht· plaer must h(~ IlcRlthy aIr the year 
round, that it must be centrally situated in su<.'h a vast country like 
India, and that there must be a Bill' thl'l'(' of men h~Rrned in law and' 
able to help the Court. I admit there r~ some men of hrilliant ability 
in ('al('utta, Bombay a.nd Allababad and possihly in Nagpur, but their 
number is 80 small ; and I believe they would think twice before they 
would migrate to any other place and leave their province, If the 
Court were to be located in 8im!:l, ] am afraid the aame howl and 
clamonr will be raised as the,.y do 't~r the exodus of the Government of 
India. to Simla. Lastly, there is the flirt and it is the most import~nt 

of all : wbere are we to get our Judges,-men of supreme legal ability 
and independence, of mature and ripe experience, to adorn such Court t 
lt:ea~  tJ18 l(iA'h Courts iIT India ha"e to indent on England for some 
of 0111" J d~p  '~"or the proposed Court you wUI be aU the ~ore QbliJ'l4 



to ~o so. Will you b! able to get the right type of men to come out to 
Indla,-and will you pay them enough, and will the Indian atmosphere, 
bot'b politiral lind intellectual, suit them, even if they did come' I have 
already observed that the Indian atmosphere is not the same thing AS 
English for judicial calmness or serenity of temper. Now-a-days it is 
more a fashion than anything else to run down Englishmen and everything 
English, but I beg to say that it would be a dangerous course to pursue if 
l)crsisted ~n too far. It is pleaded that we want to be self-contained 
and. wish to be independent and do not wish to depend on England for 
anything, but there is such a thillg 8.8 patience. Time in the eternal 
order of tb.ingM will bring you all you desire. I am one of those who 
believe firmly that a mysterious l'rovidence in its iuscrutable wisdom 
has linked up our destinies with England, and with it we must rise or 
fall. -\ Court such 88 Dr. Gour suggesu; will be a mere travesty of the 
Privy (JoI1Deil, 1acking alike in digDity and its glorious traditioW! and 
its calm and detached atmospnere, wltl in fact in all that we are hither-
to accustomed to WIIIOciate with that augUl:lt institution. With these 
words, Sir, I oppose Dr. Gour's motion. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent (liome Member): I:;ir, on the 
26th of March the Honourable Member moved a Resolution in this 
Assembly which recommtlnded to the-Governor General in Council a 
proposal that he be pleW/ed to collect the opinions of Local Governments 
. and other legal authorities and tllicertaju public opinion generally on 
the desirability of establishing such a Court as the Honourable Member 
recommends. 'fhat amendment was accepted by the Government, and 
opillion'i were invited. 1'he Govertlruent themselves have not had adequate 
time to consider these very bulky pillioll ~ that have been received. 

Bao Baba4ur T. Bangaohariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : M8Y 1 point out, I::!ir, that they have not e~n circulated. 

1Ir. Prllident: Order, order. 

The Honourable Sir William Vinoent :  I did not say that they had 
been circulated. I said that we even have not had time to examine them 
OUl'llelves, but by the courtesy of the Home Department a copy of the 
opinions was supplied 1.0 Dr. Gour. ']'hcrefol'c, the Government have, 
with regard to this motion, 110t COffil! to any definite decision; and 
I suggest to Honourable Members that it is'therefore premature for tliis 
A88embly, also, to accept a proposal vf snch great moment, of such gl1~ e 

importance. It is not a small matter,-it is a question, as I say, of the 
greatest moment and importance to this country, not to be decided before 
Members of this .Assembly have had an opportunity even of studying the 
yarioull opinions that have ljcen given. 1 hope to be able to place later 011 
copies of these opiniolll' ill the Library; Hnd I think that, in the circum-
stances, what the Honourable Memb£'l' ought to do is to withdraw this 
Resolution i otherwise, if it ill put t.o t ~ ,'ote, I feel that the sense of the 
Rouse will be very much against him. 'I'here are advantages, no doubt 
in tho proposal .... (At thiR stage Dr. Nand Lal rose to ~ak 1" 
Prtlsident : "Order, order. ") If the Honourable Member will let me 
tlnil!h my speech without interruption, I shall be very grateful. I am 
neither for nor against tho Resolution. I have explained to the As!embly, 
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or attempted to do 80, that the Govenlment have not considered it,-they 
have not bad au opportunity of doing 110 anymore than Honourable 
Members have. 1£ Dr. Nand Lal wiHhes later to support the Resolution, 
I 3m sure his valunble slt))})ort...... . 

Dr. Nand La} (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : If I shall be 
given the opPl)nunity. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Will carry great weight with 
the Assembly. 'J'heJ'c are of course advantages in the ·proposal. But 
iu view of the fact t.hat there: have aheady been such able advocates,-sllch 
as Dr. GOUI' ami Dr. Nand Lal, it "'ould be impertinence Oil my part to 
supplement the~e nr"uments. 1'hl~re are, however, argumenb; the other way 
which hPPNll to lIIe. I IIllI "peakh.g fl'<lJn a personal point of view only. 
I only wallt to put them before the AI!lrembly for what they are worth-
not as opposing this lwsolution, which J have no authority to do j Gov-
ernment will not oppose it in allY Slml!C cxcept to the extent of advising 
the Honourable Member te withctrllW It. But if you have a Supreme 
Court in India, I veuture to suggest·--l want again to make it quit.e 
cleai' that I am not representing the ,"iews of the Government of India 
in this matter, I am merely putting forward before you personal points 
for cOllHideration·-that one question which will have to be considered 
is whether it will 01' will not iUCl'cns(' tht' litigation. If there is all a}lpeal 
to the SU}lI'cmc Court 11('re, and 8 further appeal to thc Privy Council, 
this will add another link to the chain of appeals. I do llOt Ray that is 
necell8&rily a bad thing, it may be a very good thing, but it is a point 
for you to eonl>idel'. In criminal matters a"lso, as WUH put by Mr. 
Harchandt'ai Yisbinda!l, it ill for thi" ASRembly to consider whether it is 
or it is not advisable that there should be IIOme finality ollce a ca.se hag 
golW to the High Court,--whether thcr(l is auy usc, after a sentence of 
death haH been confirmed for iustance, in keeping the mall ill suspeulle ; 
whether it iii right that a man sh()uld be 80 kept in SU8pell8e pending 
a further up peal ; that is a matter on which I exprcss no Opillioll, I merely 
leave it to the Assembly to Jurlge. They have alHO to COII-
sider whether the:! c.)uld secure itt this country a Court which 

4 P.X. 
would have the authority and command the 
confidence of' the Privy Council, whether we 

could induce Judges of eminence to come from England or whether 
,,·c Hhould have to depend entirely on JudgeR R<llccted in India. As for 
the l1XpeIlH'!', we know that the JIlJlin1t'uance of a Court of [; or 6 
or 7 .l udgeH wouM (,/Itail c(ll1~idera ble (':\Jlt'llditul'e-llnd we do not know 
how many JUdg'll'l would be needed. (Mr. 7'. llangac1uu'iar: .. They 
wouJd hav\! to be enough to hear appcalH from the judgments· of ahout 
50 Judges.") I was plI.ttillg the nUmbel" low j but there is no doubt that 
thel"e would be cOIlHidcrahle expell/olC involved in the entertainment of thetMl 
J lIdgeH. Further it haH been Huggm;ted to me hy my HOllourable colleague 
that, suGb is the passion for litigation amongst a certain class in this count-
ry, that the establiHhmeJIt. of such a Court would at once give opportunitielil 
for increasing litigation and ft}>})('I.l]H. I do not know whether that is 
eorreet· or not, but I am clear that ttw,'e might be great difficulty ill 
~ ring Judges of the propcr cillibre. J ~ en now in this COUll try it is 
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a difttcult question often to select t dgc~ of High Conrts with the required 
qualifications. 1£ Members have liRtt'ncd to the questions asked in this 
very Assembly, they will realize that Glwcmment is constantly questioned 
8M' to the number of Muhammadan Judgt>s appointed, or the number of 
Hindu Judges. .A1Id even in that home of learning, Madras, communal 
qUeIOtions have ('rl'pt in ; at least I havE; heard this said .... (A Voice: 
U !Jl'ahlllan and nOIl-llrahmaJl.") Far be it from ,me to make any 
statement in  respect of that land of lawyers, but I have heard it stated, 
that the communal question has to be carefully considered ill appointing 
Judges for any particular Court. Thill ill a qucstion which is only of 
importance at the present junet.l1re Ilud T hBve every confidence that it wiD 
diill8Pflear in time, 

Allothllr point is lh1lt if a t:; prr~me Court is estahlillhed in India, it 
is a l c~tioJl whether we should poet .Judges of the same calibre and of 
the !'BlIrll c1aHS Ils you do at prl~! (~nt for the High Courts. Wc get the 
men now hecause thnt is the highet4t Court in the land. If you had a 
SUlll'('me Court would that still be the CliNe 1  I do 110t know ; it might 
be thttt in mllny 1'18(~e  we hhouldgclt men of the same calibre ; but we 
might not but that is a point which lIliglit he considered .. 

There is one othel' point only w]Jich to my mind is of importance. 
I J/lyMelf believe that the 1Velfare of thilJ Muntry is bound up very greatly 
with that or the Bmpirc. (Hear, hear.) Speaking personally, I am 
mYllelf very unwillinJP' to (10 anything, lun'c always been ullwilling to do 
allY thing, tha~ may loosen auy bond bl'tween this country and Great 
Hritlliu. (Hear, hear.) I helieve ttlHQ that the Judicial Committee of the 
Prh'y Council, although in :recent years it has been the habit to decry 
it, commands the greatest confidence lind has a. great reputation for 
wisdom aud learning and iUlpartiality. .And I myself fear that it would 
bf' ditlicult at present to obtain a SupJ'('me Court in this country which 
would c!Ommand exactly the same ('on6dencc hcre . 

~ to the opinions received, as HOllourable Members have not seen 
them, I should like to say a ~w words. I have no doubt that they will 
accept Dr. Gour's dCMCriptioll of them, but perhaps I might liupplement it 
by a few words, particularly as I want to Advert to onc criticism of his 
and deal with it very shortly. 

The Madras Government are ill favour of this proposal for reasons 
given by the Advocate Gcneral ; from which r conclude that they accept 
(l c~thing that he haH said. The High Court Judges werc, I think, 
divided, though there was a majority in favour of the proposal. 
(D,·.II. S. GQlLr : " Five t.o t.wo.' ') '1'he United Provinces (lovernment also 
faYOul' tbe propoNIII, but t1 ~ Judges are divided. 'l'hc Punjab Government. 
favour it, but thel'e altaill t.l¥! Judges are divided. I think I am right 
in sayinlf that the majority-are against the proposal, including the Chief 
Justice Sir Shadi Lat III Burma the Government and the Judges are 
alike against. it.. The Bihar Government say the proposal is premature 
but the' Judges favour it. (A -Voice: "What province''') Bihar and 
OriM8a, a very important. province. (Laughter.) Tho Central Provinces 
support the proposal. 'The llcngal Qovernment amI the Calcutta High 
('o~rt deftnitely opposc it : aud the Bombay Government also opposes it, 
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the Judges I think being divided. (Mr. Harckandrai VilkindoB :  " Dr. 
Gour told us that Bombay was non-committa1.") I think I am right: 
this is what is recorded in my note o·n the Bombay opinion : 

" Tho weight of argument is distinctly againat luch a Court. The High Copt 
IUld Chief Justice lay appeahl will be made more eoetly on aeconut of traveillilg 
ezpell8es: Present delay. are mOitly due to dilatory conduct •...•• " 

He continues to criticise thc proposal but ends by saying, if public 
opinion favours it, he (the Chief Justice) would defer i and 1 think that 
two other J dge~and they are the only two whose opini'ons 1 have seen 
-support that. But when Dr. Gour suggests that the High Court of 
Calcutta oppose his proposal  merely from a desire to preserve their own 
authority and pres6ge, then I joint issue with him, and I believe that every 
one in this Assembly will support me. (Hear, hear.) If, when gentlemen 
in the position of Honourable J u<!gas of a High Court are asked for their 
opinion on important questions and they give a frank hOllest Opillioll 
free from political bias, they are to be attacked in this manner, then in 
future they may riglltly Silo), " 'Ve will not expose ourselves to this unfair 
criticism in our absenee for opinions which you ask us to give and we ~ek 

to do our duty.' (Hear, hear.) What is there to justify this suggestion 
that the Calcutta High Court have acted from motives of this character' 
I lrllicve there is nothing. I know the Court; I have known most of the 
Judge!! in it for many years; there are many others he,re who know them; 
I do not believe for one moment that the Judges would be inftuenced for 
one moment on a matter of this kind by the motives suggeHted-not stated 
-by Dr. Gour. What they do lIay is this-it is to my mind a judicial 
and '!minently sound· pronouncement : 

" Con1lnblg themaelves .to eonsiderlltiolUl bearing directly on the cftieiency of the 
judicial. lIyatem, and cXl'rellling no opinion which would depend on _tlmental or 
political considerations, their Lordihipl think it plain that the propoeal muet primarily 
be judged. by it. probable e1fect upon the decillion of eues DJld upon the con1ldenee 
felt in Iadia as to the jUltiee DJld BOundn_ of lueh declaiolll. In the euo of an 
nltimate Court of Appeal everything dependi on the reputation of the Court in the 
eyes of the legal prof_ion, which i. the couditiob. of wider prestige. Viewing "the 
matter in thi)J light, the judge. are unanlmoUl that the proposed Court ill und.b· 
able beeaue it would entail a d.iat1Bet aaerUlce of eftleiency and of the conditioDi of 
public con1ldenee." 

'rhey go on in a similar strain. I think I may say that that is a well. 
balanoed and considered opinion deserving at the hands of this Aslembly 
of more consideration than the Honourable Dr. Gour has given it. To me, 
naturally, haying !Jervtld in tht> judicial line in Bengal for many ye8l'8, 
the opinion of the Calcutta High Court is of great weight and moment; 
.and not lightly to be disregarded. Sir, in conclusion I want again to 
explain the attitude o~ Government. If I hAve in any way tended in tho 
course of my speech to show bias one way or the other I havl' no authority 
to do so on hi!haH of (JO\'CI'1I11ll't1t, lind they are ollly IWI'MOlllli viewH, 1mt 
I do ~ gge t to tire lI'IlllOul'able 1\f ember Jhllt he would do well to allow 
the Member!; of thi .. ~ l bly Ii full opportullity (If examining the papers 
and fleeing for themrielv{'.s the reports on the proposal. I dQ suggest 
that the Resolution is premature and that he could with advantage 
withdrBw it at the present juncture. After all this ill not a matter ~  
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great urgency ; it does not matter much whether it comes up in this 
Session or in the next, and I think hc would do vcry well if he to<)k the 
I(hice that I have givcn him. 

Mr: S. C. Shahani (Sind Jagirdars and ZamindarlS : Landholdel's) : 
Sil', It is only fair that the other side of the question should be represented 
ill this House. I fecI that on this occasion the AHScmbly has given a vcry 
fol4)rry account of iUielf. One member after another haR come forward to 
say that India is not ripe {'or n Hnpreme Court, and for what reason? I 
have examined the rt'.asons that have been advanced. It haR been said that 
it will be very difficult for 111'1 to secure good .Tudges in India and that they 
will not be, firstly, Hufllciently erudite. I question the correctnesH of thiK 
statement.. India haH a genius all her own that can hold comparison with 
the geniu); of the people of any other country ; and it will not be difficult 
to fino instances in which the judicial learning of our lawyerH has 8Ul'· 
passed the judicial learning of the lawyers of other places. Besides, WI' 
ar~~ linked, as it is said, to an Empire, and it should not be difficult for 
us to I'Il'cure the Rervices of some of the mORt eminent and disintereRted 
lawyers in the Empire. To state that India cannot furnish Judges of 
the rig-ht -type is, I thin)., to pervert facts Rnd to pervert them in a way 
that is bound to be extremely disagreeable to the public outside this 
House. Considerable emphasis has been laid on India. 's difficulty in • 
securing disinterested Jud.:es. We suffer,_ it is said, from communal 
differences; and we have different religions. But are we right in imagin. 
ing that our best men will allhw themselves to be SUbjected to the 
eomm un al or religious ailments or maladies from which our common 
people do Ruffer T Again, if out' highest and best men are 1'0 be cheatecl 
of any such propensity to selfishness and malice, what would be the be/olt 
way of securing t.hat result' The best way of securing that result wOll1d 
be to entrust them with positions of trust and responsibility. To come 
forward and 8ay that we are a mixed people, that we have got many 
religions and many communitieS', and that on that account we should 
never aspire to have 0111' own institutions like the proposed prel ~ 

Court, is, I think, to make a statement which is radically wrong. Yon 
might on similar grounds object  to the Assembly itself. You might on 
such grounds object to India having II Parliament of her own. We 
shall never be deemed fit on this reasoning for Rny autonomous insti· 
tution in the land. That several people should come forward and RtIy 
14 hear, hear" and "we agree" to 'Objections of the kind in ques-
tion is, lUI I have said, to make a very sorry exhibition of ourselves }Hlre 
in this Assembly. Another reason hilS been aRsigned and that is thi); : 
that the Supreme Court will cost a great deal. that Rppeals will 
hav·) to be entertained against the decisions of fifty .Tudges, and that 011 • 

that ~ro nd it will be necessary for 11S to engag-e 6, 7 or more .Judges. 
What would that matter T If the Supreme Court is fin institution which 
ought to find favour· with us, if wit.hout thiR institution our Government 
would not be complete, if without this institution OUI" development will 
be clefective, nay, will come to be retarded. why is it that on account of 
conRiderations of e~pendit re we should decide not go in for this necessary 
inlltitl1tioll T We are spending extravagantly upon thE' military; we are 
adopting a wrong commercial policy ; we are going in for cotton excise 
duty and we are not raising our import dut.ies. It is therefore that our 
"~ ~ e d ~~ ~ t ~eet 9ur e ~~ itllre  MQreover, very littl~ ~ ~~~ 
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rt,venue is being applied to our education, and still we are contented with 
this l'Ondition of things. Ours is a disgraceful condition of aft'ail;s which 
we ought not to allow to COlltinue. It has been further alleged that liti-
gation would increase on account of the creation of a Supreme Court such 
a ~ has been proposed by Dr. Gour. What an idea' Litigation would 
increase! If it increases wrongly, other ways should be found of smot.her-
JIIg it ; hut. wherevt'l' innoccnce sutTcrl'l, do Jlot, pray, for any c l ~idcr

ati(IIl::!, contrive a sit.uation in which innoclmee must ~o without the 
requill-ite remedy. These are nambY-llamby arguments, almo.lt childish 
arguments, I might say, that hlL\,c been advanced against the creation of 
a Supreme Court in India. No reference has been made to the delay, the 
noon~iona le delay, that occurs in the decision of judicial C4!ICS at. 
present. Very lightly has the question of the cost and delay to which the 
people are at present subjected been dealt with by the previous speakcrR. 
It has been also said that by the creation of a Supreme Court here the inde-
pendence of High Court Judges would be impaired. How T Because 
they would aspire to rise to seats in the Supreme Court and would be 
amenable to control from Government. Exclude retired Judges and admit 
Judges of recognised pre-eminent ability, and see if those do in any 

• manner swerve from principle in the decision of their cases, simply 
because it is permissible to them to entertain a desire or aRpiration to rise 
to the highest Court. Lastly comes a reason which I at any rate would 
be ashamed to advance, and it is this: in creating a Supreme Court. in 
India you would be lessening the bonds· between India on the one hand 
anst the Empire on the other. How shall we, by organising ourMelveA 
better, be promoting our severance from the Empire t The Empir(', it 
it if! to be an organism, must place every opportunity in our way to 
organi8C ourselves efficiently ; aud the more efficiently organised we are 
the better disposed shall we be to adhere to the Empire. No one can 
rightly say, " Do not have the central or highest institutions here, but 
have them in England, because then and then alone will YOll be reckoned 
a part of the British Empire." This is an. argument, as I have said, of 
which I should be heartily ashamed. I am not at all convinced that there 
should be no Supreme Court here. One argument advanced by the 
Honourable the Home Member has, however, found a ~ r with me, and 
that is this, that the Government have not yet considered the opinions 
that have been received and that the A"sembly too has had no: opportunity 
of scanning for themselves the nature of the opinions that have been 
received on such an important measure. On that consideration and that 
consideration alone we might n'ot at this stage seek to pass the Resolution 
• that has been placed before us. But I do trust, that when the right 
opportunity oitel'R, we shall consider the question carefully and unani-
mOUldy vote ror the Rellolution that has been 110 disinterestedly and with 
such prescience moved by Dr. Gour in the interests of the great country 
to which we all belong. 

111'. 1. ~  OoteliDgam (No.minated : Indian Christis.n) : I move that 
the quMt.ion be now put. 

The motion that the question be put was adopted. 

Dr. B. I. Gour : Sir, I fib all very briefly reply to t.he varioUS 
cr~t!ci 1Jl  thtJt have been levelled ~8 i t ~! 'llesoJutiqn. In ~~ r ~ 
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place it bas been said, and that statement has been repeated very often, 
that wc canllot get Judges of sufficient calibre, independence and integrity 
to sit in the Supreme Court of India. 

(At this f:Jtage Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar took the Chair.) 

8pcakiug for myself, I have seen this statement with a good deal of 
"harne, ror Honourable Members will realiFIC that if they canllot get men 
.-( •. ~' Kuftil'icnt intellectual ealibre (A Vliil·c :  " Character "), character, ill 
tlte Supl'cme CuuJ't, what is their view of those distinguished Judges who 
.. 8it in the f'xii'!ting High Cuurts Y (Ileal', hear.) One HOllourable .Member 
~ l'nwellt so far as to say, • Your Supn'U1e Court would be a glorified High 
Court '. But what is the Pri,'y Council ~ Do Honourable e l er~ kllow 
it'? Let me read to yuu the names of the High Court Judges who have sat 
tllU.I ar(~ ittill ~ Ht the I>I'e8('l1t moment il. the ri~ Coul1cil. Sir Burnes 
Peacock, Sir Lawl'cnce Jenkins, Mr. AmiI' Ali, Sir Arthur Wilson, (A 
roicc: .. Not altogf'ther ".) . Somebody ejaculates 'not altogether'. 
'fhe present diRtiug'uished members of the Privy Council are Sir Lawrence 
JeukiJls, Sir .John Edge and l\lr, AmiI' Ali, and Honourable Member!; will 
·,.,ee t.hat they \\'('1'(1 .lutig-cs Qf the Illdiall IJig-h CourtS (Hear, heal'), and 
. tri talk of loss of independence and illttlllectual calibre are word!! without 
any mealling, aud I am surprised member after member hurled words at 
1he ChiliI' which hllve absolutely lIO meaning and which signify lIothing. 
~ HOl1oulable fl'ieuds have expressed that it w!II promote litigation. 
How will it promote litigation, I ask that old experienced Judge who has 
~' lokell OJI behalf of the Uovernmellt T Are there not means and method~ 
10 stop nlleec~8l'y litigation, and does he regard alllitillation as an evil , 
Does he e,er imply by his statement that litigation which t.akes place in 
thilj countt'y is not for the purpose of furtherance of justice T  I submit 
that is a statt'Illellt which this House will never accept. 

Then it has be('n slIid, and it has been repeated, that if a Supreme 
Court is ('!'eated in this country it wouk! lead to communal and proYillcial 
(~omplicati( m;  Well. Sir, who is the author of this communal, tert'itol'ial 
and proyjllcial complicatiolls f I say it is the· Government. (Cries of 
• No, no ' f1'0111 oue part of the House). It hi the Government who have 
'\'!lCOlll'Il;;!'d tlwsc pJ'ovinciuI and tt'l'l'itoriul complicatiolls, it is they who 
JlIlve made the palladium of justice besmirched with communal blots. 
! repeat it, th(· bl'st of men regardless of communal and territorial claims 
,.hould be appointed to the Judgeships of High Courts, If this had been 
rlone ill thcpast this agitation which has been aroused, this fear which 
has bcell prcflsed would not have fouud expression 011 tiliR occasion, It 
iT \pr this Housc to efltablish a cOllstitution ai\d a couYentioll, it if'; for 
them to see that the Judges of the J~eme Court are mell of undouhted 
intellectual eminellce alld possess the other att.ributes that make fot' a good 
.. J udge, It is not, IlS my friends have suggested, that the Supreme COi.ll't 
would fail ill itJ!! effect beclluse rival claims would be put forward and 
which will have to be met. liet me hope, Sir, that within a very short time 
thiK question will recede into the background and the national cOllscioUlmess 
'will be awakelled to that expression which I long for as necessary for tho 
<!reation of self-Government in this country. Those who pea~ of com-
.mwlsl rights, those who exhibit that want of self-confidence ill themselves 
and in their fellow countrymen, do not condemn my proposal for a Supreme 

7 
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Court but condemn all self-Governing institutions in this country. (Hear, 
hear.) Th08e wh'o condemn my proposal on the ground that Judges do 
110t p088eIlS that intelleetual halo of lustre "'hieh they aseribe to the eresent 
Judges forget that a beginning h8s to be made for a Supreme Court, and 
that in eourse of time the Supreme Court will hold its own as it is holding 
itll own to-day in all the major colonies. Read the pages of that historian 
on eollstitutional law, lJOrd Brycc. What does he say f He speaks of 
the Supreme Court of Canada and Australia and of South Africa, where 
a handful of people live as compared with the vast population of this 
.\!o.i.'ltic ('olltilH'I1t, .thBt the Supremt' (:ourts in all these larger Mlonies have 
justi6ed the~l e  they are popular with the people and the Judges who. 
Bit in them have received the utmost eonfidence. 

Then it has been said, Sir, and it has been repeated by val'ious speakers. 
that it would increase expenditure. I ask, Sir, to place in the balance the 
comideration of justice, the consideration of efficiency, cOllvenience and 
its general usefulness, and in the other pan of the scale, plaee your expondi-
ture and then weigh the balance of advantages and disadvantagell. I ~·  

Sir, whatever may be the expenditure, it will not be, it can never be, exccs':' 
Nve when we have to give to the people of this country what we aiik,. 
absolute and undiluted justice. . 

'rhen, Sir, it has been said, and it is a statement which the Honourable-
Me::nbers of this House will find repeated in the compilation of opinionS. 
which the Honourable the Home Member has promised .to plM» in the 
library, thnt if a Supreme Court is cNUlblished in this country, it will sap 
(lne Illore link which connects England with India. I have no f-:::III'8, Sir. 
on that account. On the other hand, in view of the English tra.dition:; 
re-intorccd by EngliRh Judges of eminence, I feel that a Supreme Court 
in India will not only justify its existence but would be the proudest 
mOllument of British connection in this country. (Hear, hear.) 

Sir, if I had to put my Resolution to the vote I feel con6dent that. 
in spite of the eloquent appeal made by the Home Member, I should carry 
the majority of the House to-day. But I, Sir, accede to his appeal for an 
adjournment. The Government are not prepared to express an opinion 
one way or the other and Honourable Members.in this House have not 
had an opportunity of reading the collected opinions of the various provinces. 
Bnd the ll'arnerl Judges of the High Courtf'. I think in these circumRtances 
8 (}emand for more time is both reasonable and jnst and I therefore, Sir. 
gladlJo' accede to the request made by the Honourable the Home Member and 
desire this HOUllc to allow me to move this Resolution in the ensuing nethi 
Session. I therefore move for the adjournment of my motion. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Si,r, I l g~l!ted to the· 
nonourable Member that he should withdraw his Resolut.ion. lIe said-
at leaRt. I understood him to a~' in his reply at. one time, that he proposed 
to accede t.o that request. I hope I have got his wordll correctly. I think 
lIonori'rable Members of the Assembly heard him. He now proposes, 
after having debated thiR Re!!ollltion fully ht>re, not to withdraw it. hut til· 
.r.djourn it,--wh(>n, as I understand, (I was not in the House) the motion 
that the question be now put has been accepted. I am bOUJl(l to say t.hat 
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"l think the IIonourable Member 'Would be acting wisely if he did withdraw 
his RellOlution. I think perhaps he would thus pursue the more prudent. 
(!OUtire. 1 am not 110 confident as he is that he would obtain the support 
of this House to his present motion. I am not confident that Members of 
this Assembly will vote a RellOlution of this moment, of this importance,. 
without even having read any of the papers on the question-except o~ 
course (I apologise) Mr. Shahani. 

Mr. S. o. Sbahani : Mr. Shahani is for it. The Uome Member is. 
drawing upon his imagination. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I was only drawing w~t 
, I may call an inference-not upon my imagination. 

On the merits of the question I did not hear the Honourable Mover say 
much ; there was however a good deal of declamation, very eloquent 
lallguage.-illdeed the ono ra h~ Member is a master of that form of 
ra~ l"  but whl'n he,snggested 10 tId!! House that the question of expendi-
t.ure Hh0l11d lIOt deter them from ohtaiJling absolute undiluted justice, 
1 Ray that that iM not p ttin~ the case fairly. If the House was satisfied 
thllt p l'~ undiluted justict1 :s lIOt obtained from the Privy Council, if 
the House ill satisfied that they would get a real imprmrement in the quality: 
(If jn~tice if it were adminiRtered by a Supl·eme Court in this country, then 
of conrse the question of ,expenditure would not really count in the balance. 
Bllt that, I submit, iN not a fair way of putting-thi!! casc. It has never 
been fmggeRted that anyone would grudge the expenditure if it was neces-
IIftry for that purpONC, aud all I have asked Honourable Members to do is 
to w/lit and examine thl' papers to consider if fbI' administration of justice 
would be improved before they come to' a conc1 ~ion of this kind. I do not 
thillk that thiN is an unreasonable request. It is suggested in the interests 
of the Assembly. It is sUg'g'I'Rted in the iuterests of this country. Later,. 
tilt' Honourable Member used another argument-llc Raid-" Look at the 

l1d~eR in the Privy Council. 'Why, YOll have Indian High Court Judges 
who would be appointed to a Supreme Court and have had them on that. 
body for yea.rs." Now, the first point is that those are not the only 
.JUd!!;CR who sit on the Judicial Comlllittee. They are, as every one knows, 
8 li~ted by English Judges whose eminencc and knowledge no one in this 
Houo;;c ,,'ould dare question for a moment and the like of whom are not to' 
be met in India. Further, if you take the very names he has given, are 
".(' fOl't.nnat.p, enough in tIliR country to get Judg,cs equal to i~ Barnes 
]>pacock or Sir Lawrencl' Jenkins on many occasIons. Very rarely, indeed, 
do we see men of such great legal attainments and knowledge on the 
Dencb in this country. It is idle, therefore, I submit, to argue, on a basis. 
of that kind by selecting one or two names-two others were also men-
tioned-Sir John Edge and Amir Ali-to argue that you could necessarily 
~('t a numher of Judgf'fI in this eOlllltry of unything like the same calibre 
and who would command the samc confidence as the Judicial Committee of 
His Majesty's Privy COllncil. I therefore again suggest to the o e~ 

that he should take the COl1l'Fle which he said he would take. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar (In the Chair): It is not open to him,.. 
The question has to be put. 

Dr. H. S. Gour : Sil·, I wi"h to say .......• , 
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:&aoBahadur T. Banpchariar : What docil the 'Honoul'llble1\lember 
wish to speak about , 

Dr. H. S. Oour: I 'WtlDt to explain what tbe,Honlurable the Home 
M.ember said. 

Jtao Bahadur T. Banpcllariar : I am afraia I cannot allow it. 

I:r. H. S. Gour :  I am moving, Sir, for the adjuurnment of the debate. 

Rao Bahadur'T. ltangachariar: Order, order. Will you ldndq 
resume your Rcats' The question has been decided to be put, and, if 
Honourable Members ,vill look at paragraph 57 on page 19, myon}y duty 
llvW is to put the question' on the paper. I cannot II 110v.· any further 
<ijscussion. The ouly discusllion that could have been allowed wall t.o 
lIembers who a1'e entitled to reply and the Gc'Ycrnment Membel' has 
replied already. Therefore, I put the question on the pnpt'r as it is. 

The question I have to put is : 
., Thut this AII8t'D1bly re('oulIIwuds that the> Gov('nlor Gl'nt'l';tl in ('oundJ will btl 

110 p\l'as(.'(\ os to tuke Ml'ly steplI to move the SOC1"('tary of SUitt' ill Council to estnbUeh 
ill till!! ('ountry n 8 ~r1' le Court for Britiah Indiu," • 

Dr. B, S. Oour: I will withd!'aw my Uesolution for the present. 

lbo Babadur T, R&nraeharia.r: I cannat alhw that under the 
Standing Orders. 

I am bound to put the question. 

I think the" Noes" have it. (" AyeR " called.) 

Diyision. 

:aao Bahadur T. :aa.ngachariar: Order" order. The motion before 
the House i14 : 

" That this ASlK'mbly ret'ommentia to the aovl'Tllnr Genernl in COllllell to be 110 
plenlWd 1111 to tuk!' ('arly lItt'pR to 1110\'(' the f\e(,ff·tary of Statu in Council to cBtubliah 
m thia country 11 Suprellte Court for British Illdia.." 

Dr. H. 8  . Goor :  I do not want a division. 

Xao Bnhadur ~'  Bangacbariar : Does any Honourable li ~'llhcl' pt'ess 
for 8 division , 

(There was no response.) 

The niotioll was llcgati\'ed. 

The AMero bly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on },londay the 
25th Septt'mbcr, 1922. ' 

-----
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